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C A N D ID A n  AND M O W N M a D  AUDUN CE  
— Mor* than ISO partoni liitanad hara Sat
urday at Ralph Yarbrough itumpad toward tha 
July 21 primary in hit raca for tha govarnor-

thip. In tha pictura abova, ha graatt old tim- 
art. Favorifa targat for tha Austin attornay 
was, of coursa, Allan Shivart. (Staff Photo 1

■7 JKERT STOLfln

Tha fact that we left the Tax 
Collector-Assesaors race out of 
the ttory about the drawing for 
placet on the ballot last week 
wai not intentional, merely a 
alip-up.

Don Catet drew the number 
one spot and Eddie Hill will be 
second.

That mistake idea is remind
ful of a good slogan we heard 
recently;., “ Don’t do it today, 
put it off until tomorrow 
You’.v* made enough mistakes 
for today.”

Yarborougli Brings 
Campaign To Terry

Due to Wednesday and July 
4th falling on the same day, 
the moothy meeting of the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
directors will be set back a 
weak to fall on July 1 ac
cording to President J. T. 
Hoy.

—n-v—
Alton Chapman, former Rot

ary District Governor, from 
Flo)rdada, will be guest speak
er for Rotary installation to
night. Newell Reed. Morgan 
Copeland and Russell Winton 
are going in as president and 
vice-presidents.

Speaking of Installations, 
Sasryar Graham will be In
stalled as Worshioful Master 
of the Masonic Lodge Friday 
night. Homemade ice cream 
and cake for refreshments 
should entice a good crowd. 
Tha Installation will be an 
open House for the public. 
J. O. Burnett and Leonard 
Ellington also asiuna top dut
ies.

According to C h a n K i n e  
Times you can get set for some 
real surprises in the 1957 cars. 
Bodies will be lower-slung and 
smaller wheels will give a 
smoother ride. More extrava
gant use of glass will mean 
thinner body posts. Car interi
ors will stress comfort and 
class and swivel seats will add 
luxury. Motors will be even 
more powerful with automatic 
transmissions standard equip- 
nnent on even the lower-priced 
models. Gadgets will be com
mon.

Malnutrition, as defined by 
Ralph Yarborough, currently 
in the throes of a third attempt 
to occupy the Governor’s Man
sion in Austin:

Is "Just a fancy term for 
starving to death on a Shivers 
old-age pension.”

The Austin attorney, camp
aigning for election as hard as 
he did in 1952 and 1954, made 
his second recent major ad
dress here Saturday afternoon 
on the courthouse square.

Yarborough told his Brown
field audience that old-age 
pensions should be increased 
$30 a month—and that he 
would do so if eiected.

He hit mercilessly at “ the 
Austin mess,”  saying that he 
“ pledged the people of Texas 
the restration of honor, inte
grity and degnity in their state 
government.”

Some ISO persons gathered

Ntes Held Saturday 
For Glenna Moore

Final services for Glenna 
Moore, 16-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Jack Weber and R D 
Moore, both of Brownfield, 
were held here Saturday in 
Northside Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor, 
officiating, asisted by the Rev. 
A. W Stowe of Calvary Baptist

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under the 
direction of Brownfield Funer
al Home.

Pallbearers were Glen Reid, 
Kenneth Callaway, Howard 
McQueen. Edwin E. Akins, 
Theo Brinson and Keith Baker.

The Brownfield High school 
Junior was killed early last 
Friday when she fell ftom the 
back of a pick-up truck on a 
road between Lake Texhoma 
and Denison Dam. She was re
turned from a fishing trip 
on her vacation with the Elbert 
Akin family of Brownfield.

Survivors are her mother 
and father; three brother, Carl 
W. Moore and J. D. Moore, 
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Mike Copeland. Richie Priv- 
Itt. Bobbv Graig and Gary 
Travis did a good |ob with 
Vlrfll Crawford hi a qius 
Nmw  at Rotary Friday. The 
fowifsters caaao up with 
some novel anawers.

. - « - V -
Whether or not a black cat 

crossing your path Is bad luck 
depends partly on whether you 
are a man or a mouse
• f ' B-V--
Note to prospective Jurors 

.-don’t alt on the front row. 
Friday morninf they needed 
tlx for a jury to determine 
dnmafea In dn uncontested 
|utt Involvlnf an automoMIe 
neddent. County Attorney 
iforgan Copeland Jnat awept 
the first six an the front 
•* See N*v, Page 1 *

on the square heard the guber
natorial candidate introduced 
by Leonard Lang, Terry Dem
ocratic chairman, who heartily 
endorsed the would-be govern
or.

Yarborough s t r e s s e d  his 
“ platform of progress.”  say
ing that it was a “ positive pro
gram including water and soil 
conservation, drouth relief, 
high old-age pensions, improv
ed schools, adequate teacher 
pay, a d e q u a t e  classroom 
space, a youth development 
program, a juvenile delinquen
cy program, a real anti-narcot
ics law, a lobby registration 
law and an industrial safety 
law.”

Said Yarborough: ’ We do 
not seek a mere personal pol
itical triumph. We seek an 
historical verdict of honesty in 
government for all the people 
in Texas in the eyes of men 
everywhere.”

He continued: ’ ’ After the
victory, ours will be a task 
not of vengeance but of restor
ation. We will restore honor 
and integrity as the keynotes 
of state government.”

It was Nov. 16 that the ex
district judge lust appeared in 
Brownfield, explaining t h e n  
that he ’ ’merely was seeking 
information” —he hud not an 
nounced his candidacy.

His Saturday listeners ap
parently were interested in 
what t h e  53 year-old Yar
borough had to say, for they 
donated quite freely when he 
passed an out size ice cre/m 
container ’ ’ for those contribu
tions to carry this thing 
through to victory.”

Watch that turning right on 
a red light I

You can get a ticket—but 
fast!—for double parking.

Careful, no U-turns.
The preceding are a few of 

the traffic infractions which 
the Brownfield Police Depart
ment has strict orders to cor
rect immediately.

A number of Brownfield 
motorists already have felt the 
stern but friendly gaze of 
cruising patrolmen carrying 
out the recent orders of the 
City Council and city manager.

The latest turn in traffic en
forcement began this week 
after careful study by the 
council of excellent results re
ports in other cities as a result 
of ’ ’ less lenient”  enforcement.

Here are other instances 
which will resut in tickets and 
fines: 17-minute parking In the 
15-minute zone around the 
Post Office, parking at curbs 
marked with red paint, park
ing on the wrong side of the 
street in the downtown busi
ness district, parking on corn
ers and blocking alleys.

” We began our strict en
forcement this week.”  explains 
Chief of Police Nolan Lassiter, 
’ ’and there is to be no let-up 
This is the order of things to 
come in the way of traffic en
forcement in Brownfield.”

Things will really be tough 
during the traditional death
dealing holiday periods, such 
as the up-coming July 4 All 
leaves and days-off for Brown

field police and must of those 
throughout the nation have 
been cancelled.

Candidates To Speak
Political Rally:

PROMOTED — Effective 
Sunday, Sgt. Aaron Zeigler 
of the Brownfield Police De
partment will be Captain Zei
gler, and will be the night 
chief of psilice. The promo
tion was announced Wednes
day by Chief of Police Nolan 
Lassiter. Zeigler, who lives 
with his family on l.evelland 
Highway, will have been with 
the force 10 years this fall.

(Staff i’ hoto)

First Gradm Are Required To Have 
Rrth Certificates And Vaccinations

Browitfi«ld Students 
Attend Summer School

Thirty Brownfield student.« 
are included among the 
279 high school band students 
from 39 communities attending 
the annual Texas Tech Sum 
mer Band School, which endr 
Friday.

The students have been divid
ed into four bands, depending 
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Brownfield school authorities 
Thur.sday reminded parents of 
children who will begin sch<x)l 
in the Fall that vaccinations 
and birth certificates are pre
requisites

Brownfield public schools re
quire t̂hat all beginning pupils 
present a valid birth certificate 
when enrolling.

A birth certificate may be 
obtained from the office of 
county clerk in the county in 
which the child was born, of 
ficals said. If it is not available 
there the parents may write to 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics 
in Austin, Texas; or to the 
state capital of your home

slate. At present there is a fee 
of fifty rents for this service 
Officials warned that to wail 
until the lust days before 
schtKil to apply for the d<K'u 
ment might result in delay.

V'accination requirements 
are that the child be success 
fully vaccinated for small pox 
and diphtheria. Vaccinations 
are given at the South Plains 
Health Unit on the second 
Wednesday of each month.

’ ’ Parents are urged to begin 
these vaccinations at once, 
since it is often necessary to 
give biKJSter shots within a 
month’s lime,”  said Delwin 
Webb

A giant political rally has 
been scheduled for 8 p m . July 
Hi, III I.ions Ball Park.

To be s(H)i\sored liy the 10 
home demonstration clubs in 
lerry county, the big (xiw pow 
is expected to attract the 2 1 
candidates for county offices 
and the six area men going 
after the stale (xisitions

In addition, letter invitations 
have been sent by Terry Coun 
ty Home Deinon.stration ( oun 
cil to the five gubernatorial 
candidates.

7he cotincirs plans were an 
nounced this morning by Mrs 
K I) Shewmake, ihaiiinan of 
the education committee, who 
expluini'd further that the Inly 
Hi nuMMing was announced in 
an effort to do away with the 
■pie supfiers which we have 

had in the various communiti
es in the past.”

The refreshment stand will 
be opened.

Invilaiinns have been mail
ed to the following sheriff- 
cumliilates; W. I . (IkM ) Bent-

rr ISN'T WORTH $100

Pistol Packing Negroes Are Scarce
You’ve heard mother’s say 

to children “ well, just be 
cause Robert did It Is no sign 
you can!
Somewhat the same silua* 

tion arose In Terry county 
court this week. You might 
say the story involved four 
negroes, one of whom (Ruf
us Finney) Is listed as 
"whereabouts unknown” .
On a Sunday aftermain In 

the Flats, testimony before a 
six-man jury revealed that 
the boys were Involved In a 
game of chance that develop
ed Into an argument.
Nobody questioned the fact 

that Rufus pulled a gun, but 
he got talked out of using It. 
Since everyone knows he had 
It. and since he Is already 
on probation he hasn’t been 
b«ck.
Now the ease was actually 

“ The State vs. Robert Flnn- 
en”  on charges of unlawfully 
carrying a pistol. It was a 
simple case: “ either hr did 
or didn’t have a gun” .
To further simplify things It 

was his word against one 
witness. It was so simple in 
fact that Robert acted as his 
own counsel. If found quilly 
he would have received a 
minimum $100 fine or 30 days 
In fall, hut look at the law
yer’s fee he was saving!
The jury hung on a 4-2 vote 

and then went hark Into 
another session and finally 
emerged to acquit the de
fendant.

That’s enough of that part 
of the story, except from a 
spectator's viewpoint y o u  
couldn’t help wondering if 
the jury fitund Robert inno
cent, what would happen In a 
perjury rase against the 
female witness who swore hr 
had a gun?
An>h<»w .Saturday night the 

word must h a v e  gotten 
around that you could carry 
a gun In the Flats. Monday 
morning, after spending a 
couple of nights In jail. Tom
my KIdrIdge plead quilty to 
charges of carrying a load
ed .43 pistol and paid a $IN 
fine plus costs.
Now the word Is, don’ t gel 

caught currying a gun.

on. (  Itff Jones, J. B. (MuttT 
Oliver, James Fiilford, W. 
(th ick ) Lee, Roy Fleming« 
Alfred Gore and H. R. (Hot* 
a c e )  box; to the following 
candidates f o r commiMioner 
of Precinct I: G. M. (Mack> 
Ihomuson. V. B. (V ic) Her* 
ring. I A. (Jap) Benthal,
S. (Red) Tankersley and J. O* 
(Jot) Akers, and to followlnjr 
candidates for commisiloner sZ 
Precinct 3f Mrs. B. R-. Lay;: 
M. B (Doc) .Settle. Bill BlaclK 
stiKk and Carl Hogue. ^

Others who may make (heif 
appinirance at the July 16 raW 
ly will be R. L. Bowers, Jr.j 
and .1 O Glllham, who fleéR 
the 98ih representative post; 
Don Cutes and Eddie HiU, 
candidates for tax assessor* 
collector; Carroll Cobb, Prest*’ 
on Smith and Kilmer Corbio* 
all of Lubbock and all Rolnf 
after (he senutorship of tho 
28th Di.strict; Mitchell 
Hams of Tuhoka, who Is stâF* 
ing a solo campaign for attor^ 
ney of the 106th Judicial DItS* 
rict; Morgan Copeland, who 
wants réélection as county 
attorney, and Roy Moreman« 
constable.

Should the five gubernatorio! 
candidates show up here. tiM 
audience will hear J, Evettt 
Haley of Canyon, Ralph Yar» 
borough of Austin, J. J. Hoi* 
mes of Austin. W. Lee O’Danlol 
of Dsllas and Price Daniel of 
l.iberty.

* J

GROWTH AND HEAT COMBINED

W ater Consumption Record
Any doubt as to the growth 

of Brownfield was erased this 
month as City water consump 
tion records climbed to a new 
high for June, and very likely 
for all-time. Unseasonally hot

EATON M AOIC AT T IC H — A group of high 
tcho-al itudonlt watehoi as Bonn! Dunn, Toxat 
Tech drum majoreffc from Lubbock, shows 
thorn how to flip a baton with ssso during s 

, tossion of Tooh's snnuol tummor band school.

Tha fsscinatsd studsnts, Isft to right, are Ann 
Pattsrson, Brownfield; Sharon Patterson, An
son; Bonnie Werd, Lubbock; and Jo Beth Du
mas, Brownfiold. (Taxas Tech Photo)

weather, the population In
crease and scarce rainfall are 
the contributing factors ac 
cording to City Manager Eun
ice Jones. ,

Seventeen of the first 24 days 
of the months were over 100 
degree days, and a majority 
of the other days saw the thor 
momeler crowding into the 
high 9()’s

This was quite a contrast 
from even what was consider
ed a hot May when the average 
maximum temperature w a s  
74 and the minimum was 58 
As a matter of fact it is doubt 
ful if the June minimum will 
fall below the May maximum

Hottest stretch this month 
was a seven-day spell from the 
llth to 17th with 110 on the l.'dli 
the peak Temperatures aver 
aged 105 during this period.

During July and August 1955 
there were eight days in which 
municipal water consumption 
was three million gallons oi 
more. Twelve days during 
June 1956 went over that three 
million mark.

However, despite the terrific 
demand for water. City Man 
■iger Jones says the local wat 
er situation is in good shape 
and he doesn’t anticipate any 
shortage this summer. He i' 
planning on a new overhead 
tank for the east part of tdwr 
in the next few years and a 
lew water main to that tank 
would help equalize pressure 
throughout the newer resident
ial areas of town. But so far

pressure has held pretty good
In comparing the first five 

months of 1956 with the same 
months of 1955—January aver 
aged 790,290 gailons per days 
this year, ul>Out 80,000 over 
1955, Eebraury averfiged 807.- 
896 gallons, uboul 11.000 gal 
Ions more; March,-with’ a .157,- 
290 gallons average was 70.000 
gallons up. April rains ap 
parenlly helped enough this 
year to dro|) the average l(, 
1,4.'19,.'I.'I3 which was a decrease 
of 100.(K)0 gallons from I9.')5 
May found a 200.000 gallon in 
crease to 1,788,930

August 1955, with 2,377,354 i? 
the previous all-time record, 
but tliat mark is likely to fall 
in two more days

Tech Honor Roll Lists 
Three Terry Countions

Three Terry county students 
were listed among the 304 of 
Texas Tech’s 6.05S Spring Sem 
ester undergraduates to make 
the Honor Roll.

Richard Ridgv/ay was one of 
38 students to earn his prized 
300 grade-point average. Fie is 
a division of agriculture stu
dent

W. Lee McNabb of Wellman 
scored 2 64 to make the Divi
sion of Busine.ss Administra
tion roll.

Walter D. Warren of Mead 
ow was listed by the Division 
of Engineering with a 2.44 
average.

DEATH OF A CENTURY FIANT— After 14 years, the cenhtty
plant shown above blossomed end flowered —  whicb tiyaeJesT' 
its deeth. Mrs. E. L. Burris is shown beside the plant la tt|y 
yard of her home in Brown Addition on Old Lemese Hi^AiwRyL 
The plant is the age of her deughter. Sue. Tha plant p rop«  
— bottom tuft— is the 14-yeer-eld pert. The uprigllt 9taRI 
carrying the blooms is ebout nine weeks old. (Staff

K
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INews-Views-
(OmUaued trom Pese 1)

lato the Iniy box.
It wee also iaterestbif to 

note that' although the Jury 
panel incloded about eight 
men and three women, Rob
ert Flnnen'«Rdn’t choose to 
put a woman on the Jury for 
ills trial.

hV—

r  I

With two new fine restaur
ants opening in town Brown 
field can well claim to be the 
“ eating capital of west Texas". 
There’s few towns twice this 
size that can boast of more 
nice places to eat.

Tess and Norma Fulfer will 
open the Melody Drive-in Re
staurant next to the Deluxe 
Motor Inn soon. They’ll be 
open from 6 a.m. to 11:30 
daily.

Bruce DuBose and Dewey 
Murphy will hold a formal 
opening of the new $10 0 ,0 0 0  
plus Plaza motel on the Plain* 
highway on the 7th. They are 
already open with most of the 
units, but the restaurant won’t 
be open until then.

’ —n-v—

Shorty Collier is expand
ing and wfll now manage the 
Gulf station at M8  Lubbock 
Road in addition to his first 
station on Lubbock Road and 
Buckley."’

Thurman Deas, a newcomer 
from Quitman in the northeast
ern part of. the state, has mov 
ed his family to 1401 E. Buck 
ley. He’ll ~manage and is a 
partner in ^ e  new AhD'Stand 
ard station on the Lubbock 
Road. The;  ̂ ultra-modem sta 
tion is going to be a beauty.

He’ll have a grand opening 
next week, starting business on 
Monday.

State Representative J. O. 
GlUham aisd former Secret
ary of State Ai Muldrow real
ly pulled (be wires in Austin 
this week in behalf of the 
proposed I $fSJM National 
Guard annory for Brownfleld, 
according to Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Joe Sat- 
terwhite...
Joe sayp“ l Just went along 

for the aide and to watch 
those Brownfield wield in
fluence.“  You can safely say 
Joe was somewhat amazed.

CommlssiQner's Son
Remains in Hospital

County Commissioner Bob 
Burnett returned Wednesday 
from Albuquerque, where his 
3on. Buford, remains unconsi- 
cious in Bataan Memorial 
Methodist Hosptial.

The 26-year-o!d Buford was 
taken to the hospital May 9. 
after he was involved in a car 
mishap.

Burnett said doctors had de
scribed his son’s condition as 
"very  unusual." The young 
Burnett, although unconscious, 
appears to be slightly improv
ed physically.

Doctors also told Burnett 
that his son was resting fairly 
well physically, although under 
iieavy sedation. Buford, who is 
an automobile salesman in 
Farmington, took pneumonia 
about four weeks after the 
wreck, but has recovered from 
that.

The commissioner’s wife and 
one of his daughters are stay
ing in Albuquerque with Bu
ford’s wife, who also was injur
ed in the mishap but who now 
is walking on crutches.

Students—
(Continued from Page 1)

on age and experience. They 
are receiving group and in
dividual training from 2 1  guest 
insEtructors and two advanced 
college students. BHS Band 
Director Fred Smith is one of 
the 2 1 . and directs one of the 
bands.

B. D. Crawford. R. W Hall 
and A. H. Shifflett of Brown
field and H. W. Brown of Tok- 
io. all pumpers for Great West
ern Drilling Co., received five- 
year service lapel pint at Lub
bock Tuesday night. The pins 
are set with rubies.

Miller Cox, wbo has done a 
fine Job as Coonty Home 
Demonstratioo Ageal for the 
last years, has raaigoed 
to take a sloUlar iob In Hale 
c s i t y  the flrst of Jmfy.

Fomimr It Rwd $500 
For Mtgol Pottottio«

Lloyd Dawaoa. Pleasant Val
ley community farmer, . pjead 
guihy to charges of illegal pos
session of boor and whiskey in 
a dry county and paid a S500 
fine in county court recently.

Justice at Peace Lonnie 
Rh)mo estimated the amount 
of confiscated liquor to be 
about Sl.OM worth. ‘Tbis in
cluded 33 cases of beer and a 
large quantity o f whiakey, gin 
and wine. Dawson did not re
veal who owned the liquor.

Our Classified Ads Get Results

The three-week course in
cludes classes in baton twirling 
and marching in addition to 
musical instruction. The School 
is in charge of Dr. Dewey O 
“ Prof”  Wiley, Tech bands 
director.

Students attending include: 
Priscilla Avery, Walter Bond. 

Phyillis Bourns, Philip Brad- 
field. Mary Jane Brownfield. 
Betty Davis, Jo Beth Dumas, 
Brenda Faubion, Ronnie Fent
on, Frankie Flores, Randy 
Hill. Arrila Jones, Donnie Kay 
bon, Ronnie Kaybon, Sherian- 
ne Kuehler. Shirley Lawson. 
Jeff Lester, Toni Lowe, David 
McDonald. Jo Ann McRey- 
nolds, Neal Allen, Winston 
Odom, Ann Patterson, Gene 
Purtell, Sue Shewmake, Sue 
Steele, Thommy Stockton. Pat
ty Thomas. Le Nora Turner, 
Carolyn Lynn Weathers.

Spur Services Held 
For Jack V. Cravey

Funeral services for Jack V. 
Cravey, 49. who died last 
Thursday in his home at 721 
North A, were held Saturday 
in the Church of Christ at Spur.

R. C. Copeland, minister, 
and John McCoy, minister of 
Brownfield Church of CThrist. 
officiated, and burial was in 
Red Mud Cemetery.

Survivors are his wife. My
rtle; four sons. Bob. Winston, 
Wren and Albert, all of Brown
field; three sisters, Mrs. O. A. 
Smelaer of Spur. Mrs. C. A. 
Norcross of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
O. B. Valentine of Brownfield, 
and four brotlMrs. Lincoln 
Cravey of Springer, N. M., Ike 
Cravey of Silver City, N. M.. 
and Dick and Bill, both of 
Post

Cravey was employed as a 
body man at Tudor Sales 
Company.
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SUMMER

SESSION

BHS
NEWS

By DONNA CHRISTOPHER
Summer officially arrived 

June 21. and it rained that 
night! However, it’s quite evid 
ent that summer is here, for 
sure, and everyone seems to 
be enjoying the warm days 
and outdoor living.

Our five cheerleaders, Dixon 
Latham, Janel Bragg, Anne 
Lee, Mary Joe Christian, and 
Terre Sue Estdf, have started 
for next fall’s gridiron season. 
They will leave July 1, for a 
week’s stay at Midwestern Un
iversity, located at Wichita 
Falls. While there, they will 
study types of uniforms, types 
of yells, and tumbling. Also 
they will learn new yells, and 
work to develop good co-ordin
ation.

Billy Mack Herod accompan
ied his parents to Amarillo, 
Saturday, June 23, to attend 
the double wedding of Althea 
and Illene Jacobson, daughters 
of tW. and Mrs. M. E. Jacob
son, f o r m e r  residents of 
Brownfield. The ceremony took 
place in Polk Street Methodist 
Church.

tr «H-

REV. AND MRS. STANTON

fírst Assembly Of 
Sod Pastor Chosen

Better Late Than—Betty Har
grove and Bobby Casey have 
been going steady since May 
46. They helped celebrate Vir
gil Hughlett’s birthday, June 
18, along with Janel Bragg. 
Betty Bragg, and Eugene 
Hughlett. TThe six of them 
roasted weiners andnie home
made ice cream in the Hugh
lett’s back yard.

Way back last June 8 , the 
Calvary Baptist Church spon
sored a party for about 30 peo
ple at the home of Elsie Evans. 
They feasted on homemade ice 
cream, brownies, and- cokes 
The highlight of the evening 
was a mcxrk wedding between 
J B. Jobe and Betty Cabbiness.

Data On Dates: Melba Willis
— Lee Dale Rowden, Janel 
Bragg—Virgil Hughlett. Anne 
Lee-Ellis Cox, Jerre Sue Estes
— Ernest Hyman, Barbara 
Knox—Richard Baggett. Jean- 
ie Criswell — E. V. Murphyi 
Mary Joe Christian — Mike 
Hamilton, Nancy Sue King — 
—Jack Harlan. Gail Cottrell— 
Jack Lucas, Wanda Cornelius
— J. W. Richardson. Donna 
Jane Newsom—Richard Ridge
way. Sherry Don Spears—Jer
ry Don Huckabee.

Names In the News: Theda 
Moore is going steady with S. 
J. Bryan of Seagraves.

Danny Powers came out on 
top in last week’s Junior Invit 
ational Golf Tournament. He 
beat Don Hix of Hobbs, N. M., 
to take the championship. An
other ardent golfer. Don O’
Neal, attended a Midland 
tournament and a San Ang’elo 
tournament.

Eddie Courtney has been 
squiring Nancy Gaston around 
in his new red and black 
Thunderbird.

Sona Johnson has been visit
ing Gail and Sue Wells. They 
recently moved their new 
house. Gail has been going 
with Freddy Shipley.

Gretchen Sloan returned Sun
day from a week long fishing 
trip in Colorado. She left again 
Monday for Ft. Worth..

The Muldrow home was the 
scene of a party Friday night, 
June 22. About 18 people en
joyed dancing and playing

The First Assembly of God 
has a new pastor, the Rev 
of Sumter, S. C.

Rev. Staton, a native of Dil 
Ion, S. C.. was graduated from 
Centra] Bible ImtHute, Spring 
field. M o„ Hi 1948. He has held 
pastorates hi Timmonsvillc, S. 
C. and Sumter, S. C., having 
pioneered the Assembly o i God 
at Sumter. He also -has done 
evangelistic work In New Mex
ico and Texas.

Mrs. Staton, a native of 
Clovis, N. M „ assists her hush 
and in a musical capacHy. both 
vocal and instrumental.
They have two children: David, 
12, and Glenda.,6 .

Brownfield Asaambly of God 
is located at Fifth and Ripley 
streets. ’The new pastor has 
issued an invitation to the pub 
He to visit at the church.

» 'h
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As CiigKaRaR-tf^arge f m i  Texas

Jerry Dale, bom June 21, at 
BtM  a.m., waighing t  ib.»̂ ' 1 os. 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Ed- 
hrard' Futford. ------  -

Leon Roy, bom June 22, at 
9:55 p.m.. weighing 9 Ib., 3 ozr, 
to ' Mr. and Mrs. WIHie Orvil 
Snow.

Johnny Dean, bom June 4 
at 8:31 p.m., weighing 6  lb., 4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. De Coy 
Duncan Marshall of Lavelland.

David Wayne, bom June 3f 
at 4:30 a.m., weighing 7 lb., K 
3 z., to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Leon Cave, Route 5.

A boy, bom June 28 at 2:SC 
p.m., weighing 6 Ib., oa., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Oliver 
Hogg of Welch.

L tg ioR  W iM stN ug  
At Cub FMd FrMoy

Friday night wrestling at 
Cub Football Field will pit 
Tokyo Joe aganist Luis Mart 
Inez in the main event.

Lady Angel and Rosetta 
Ramos will tangle in the first 
bout on the American Legion 
sponsored card starting at 
p.m.

Proceeds from American 
Legion wrestling are used to 
defray expenses of their youth 
program.

Represeirihlive Geo. Mahon Announces 
As Candidate For He-deeflon to Congress

Rep. George Mafaon has ask
ed the Brownfield News to car
ry an announcement of his 
candidacy for re-election to 
Congress from th e ' 10th Texas 
District. His statement fol
lows:

" I 'a m  sending this message 
from Washington where’ Con
gress is in session to announce 
my candidacy for re-election 
to Congress. I am grateful for 
the fact that I have no oppon
ent. If I am honored with re 
election. 1 shall continue to 
seek to be of every . possible

pmg-pong.
Ann Griggs ‘ and Janiece 

M e e k  a r e  studying at 
Draughon’s this summer.

Betty Bragg celebrated her 
birthday last Tuesday with a 
swimming party. Anne Lee, 
Jeanie Criswell. Janith Spears. 
Jerre Sue Estes, and Janel 
Bragg helped her celebrate, 
and enjoyed cake and cokes 
afterward.

Barbara Zachary, formerly 
Barbara Whitaker, is tempor
arily in Brownfield until her 
spouse. Gene, can find them a 
house where he has been trans 
f erred.

Ken and Mont Muldrow and 
Jerry Don Huckabee went wat 
er-skiing at Lake Thomas last 
Saturday.

Jo Ann and Patsy Fulton 
moved back from Lovington, 
N. M., after school was out 
They are both working at 
Primm Drug.

About eight people danced 
out on the dement slab at the 
Sheriff Posse House last Sat
urday night.

Richard Ridgeway left Fri
day. June 22, for a six weeks 
R. O. T. C. training camp at 
Ft. Hood.

HEY FOLKS . . .

VTHli EMi«^ Orna 
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Is TW Nsxt 5 Days 
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service in mertters big and 
small to the people of our Dist 
rict. My principal responsibil
ity it to the people of West 
Texas. If 1 serv’e the District 
well, I feel that 1 have served 
the Nation well.

“ We continue to be confront
ed with many problems, local 
national and international. Of 
principal interest this session 
was the farm legislation which 
we passed It is far from ade 
quate, but it was the best we 
could get this year in view of a 
Presidential veto and other dif
ficulties. 1 think we did a prêt 
tv good job with the military 
appropriations bill which 
handle in the House and which 
has recently pasted the Senate 
In spite of new tactics and 
smiles from Moscow. I do not 
think there has yet been t 
fundamental change in the ob 
jective of the Communists and 
we must continue to keep our 
guard up despite the resultant 
'jurdensome costs.

"M y object in making this 
announcement is to ask you 
for your vote and continued 
support. The people of our 
District have been wonderfully 
generous to me through the 
years 1 am very gratefuly for 
the opportunities for service 
which you have given me. 1 
hope you will not hesitate to 
call upon me at any time. The 
problems are at times difficult, 
and I may make mistakes, but 
I shall continue to do my best 
in an effort to do a good job 
for our people and to m^rit. 
insofar as possible, your good 
will. Thanks very, very much."

Coagram uB at Larga Man- 
p Dtea kaa aahad Um  Bpowb- 
field Weere to earry aa a »  
louncaaeMBt of We 
.'or ra ajactSon to 
lis statoaaaiR folloere:

I ana a candldato for reelec- 
’.ion ,to Um  offico of Ctaigraae 
man at\ Large, subject to the 
democratic Primary on July 
38. I am no«r aerving my sec
ond tisrm in this office.

In view, o f the fact that Con
gress will be in session untl 
Jie latter part of July. I mus’. 
'ely upon my friends in Texa; 
o look after my campaign fo: 
eelectk » while 1 stay on the 

'ob and discharge my duller 
IS your Congressman.

1 am a member of one of the 
)usiest and most important 
committees in Congress, the 
Interstate and Foreign Com 
merce Committee which hand
les many matters (rf import
ance to Texas and the Nation, 
such as the recent Gas Bill.

In 1954 Congress enacted into 
law my bill to outlaw the Com
munist Party and its success
ors, and to define membership 
or participation in communist 
organizations in such an expli
cit way as to plug loopholes 
through which Communists 
formerly escaped prosecution 
and conviction. The enactment 
of this bill by such an over
whelming majority was the 
culminating act of vindication 
of the work of the Dies Com

mittee, which 1 headed e 
'thairmen for seven yegrs. My 
bill struck a fatal blow to the 
communist c o n s p i r a c y  in 
America.

la compliance with my Re 
solution No. 26, the Committee 
OB Government Operations he.s 
completed and filed its^ first 
report which inventories all the 
property owned by the Govern
ment of the United States, and 
which shows a total investment 
of am>roximately 208 billions of 
dollars. I believe this will lead 
to a more uniform program of 
F e d e r a l  reimbursements to 
states, counties and cities for 
their serious loss of tax reven
ue, and will bring about a 
more efficient and profitable 
use of federally-owned proper
ty with beneficial results to our 
tax payers.

’These and other accomplish
ments were made possible by 
the loyal support of my friends, 
for which I am and always will 
be eternally grateful.

In my campaign for reele- 
tion, I will deeply appreciate 
your support so that on July 
28 we can win an overwhelm
ing victory for the principles 
oi good government to which 
you and 1 subscribe.

Gratefully yours.
Martin Dies

Rjt€S-^
(ContinutCl rrom 1)

x>*h of Ci? L a J i «  and 
31Uy Moore of Brov/nfgUd, a-d 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs; Ion Light of Seagraves 
and Mr.*and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Cain of Pampa.

Miss Moore had lived , here 
since 1943. Before that Time 
she lived In the New Moore 
community north of Lamesa. 
She was active in Northside 
Bautist Church groups.

To M l  or 

iXS—rUMOfleU Ad Pepait w *.

RRComiiMiidcrfioRs For 
CkHdrM Who Took 
Polio Shots In *54

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Repr««piitatt\-e:
J. O. GILLHAM  
ROBERT U  BOW’ERA, JfR.

Although the Salk polio vac
cine field trials were not con
ducted in Terry county in 1954 
D. A. H. Daniell this week 
passed on recommendations to 
parents who might have been 
living elsewhere and given 
their children the 1954 series.

T h e  recommendations re 
ceived from Dr. Jonas Salk 
are for children who received 
the 1954 and have had no sub 
sequent inoculations to take an 
entire new series, with the pre 
sent dosage schedule.

Children who rcceivetf the
1954 scries and a "booster" in
1955 need one inoculation now 
and another in the spring of 
1957.

Children who received the 
1954 series and two inoculations 
in 1955 sould have one inocula 
tion now.

The reason for these recom  ̂
mendations is that the vaccine ! 
dosage schedule used in 1951, 
was not as effective as that 
adopted in 1955, said Dr. Dan 
iell.
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MONDAY~-OOUAR DAT

VISIT GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs Virigl Hester 

and their grandson. Gene, of 
Waco visited in the home of the 
Claude Hesters last week Also 
visiting was Mrs Dee Davis of 
Mineral Wells. Mr^. Davis is 
Mr. Claude Hester's sister.

O.MMISSMIN I n rr-cH.-t I:
G .M l y TU' ■;
V R i\ IF K! •
J A. (.I«| RENT H \, 
E .S (Roll T.tNKLI
J D. (Jot I ■ KKHS

: O . N

,i.y

com m ission  Mt rc< lin t 3:
MRS B H IJtY 
H B (Out I SETII.K  
B ILL BLACK.STtICK 
CARL HOGUE

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamata Road 
Jamai T. Watson, Ministar 

Sunday Sarvicas: Bibla Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Eva nin  ̂Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wadnasday Tibia Study 7:30 p.m.

e v e r y t h i n g  
u n d e r  

t h e  s u n  !
New Shipnieiit Of

K E M E U  n EB ER S !
At Money Saving Pikes!

Tlim  Art No Bot^ Froesm Mod* . . . Th«s« TRIPLE 
MotioN rrooRori  Giwo You Fast Frooiing. Eosior OporotioN 
Witli SmooHior, TasHor ko Creom. White Cedor Tub With 
Steel Ports la Copper Cooler.

2  pT. 4 9T. *  QT. , l y ?  :»

S11.95 n s io f  ■ ■-■-M
-

S4NOL1 MOTION

<r M AN D W AR E  

<x JhUTO P A R T S  

O  « p o r t i n o  0 0 0 0 «
-■A

i t  FhklFIT A N D  P A P E R

2 ÇT. 4 ÇT. 6 QT.

$9.15 $10.70 $13iS
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DALLAS PMO-AM CONTESTANTS —  Minnie Hazel Bowmen 
and Gwen Henderton had one of fhote go'finQ "thrillt of a 
lifetime" recently when they teed off in fourtomet with a big 
time golf pro and two more amateurt at Dallas. On the left 
Mrs. Bowman played on a team captained by Dow Finstar* 
wald, right, and including Grady Primm of Su'phur Springs.

Mrs. Henderson is shown with teammates Dave Swift of Dal
las, left, and pro Jay Hebert. Her husband Joe was the 
fourth member of the foursome. The two Brownfield women 
will also compete in the Country C*ub Fourth of July Flag 
tournament Wednesday and the West Te^as pro-am the fol
lowing day.

Fourth Invitational Golf 
Tourney Starts Thursday

Qualifying for the fourth an
nual Brownfield Country Cluo 
Invitational g o l f  tournament 
Thursday will find two or more 
golfers in a tie for medalist 
honors if this tournament fol 
lows the pattern of the three 
predecessors. ,

Judging from the increases 
of players on a year to year 
basis there should be in the 
ncighborh(XKl of 200 players on 
^and In I9i>.1, the year Gene 
'McBride of Wichita Falls beat 
F C Nix of Hobbs -T 2 in the 
finals, there were 9<i entries.

The next year, when Dave 
I awson of Lubbock won his 
first title with a 2-up over Ray 
Warden in the finals, f<>und 
140 golfers on hand 

Last year Ki2 golfers regist 
ered and Lawson repeated as 
champion when he beat Dick 
Jennings of Luhl»ock 2 1 Lt 
Marion died in a training flight 
crash in central Texas a few 
months ago, was medalist. He

tied three others with 72 on a 
windy day and took the play
off.

John Markham of Lubbock 
was the 1954 medalist with a 
()9 which was the same score 
Nix won with in ‘53' although 
both had to win playoffs for 
the trophy.

The 1956 tournament will 
mark several changes The 
tournament has been lengthen 
ed a day with qualifying ir 
conjunction with the Pro-Am 
on Thursday First round m.it 
ches will be played on Friday ir 
all flights. Championship flight 
ers will play two matches Sat 
urday and two Sunday. Other 
flights wllL play one .Sautrda} 
and two Sunday.

This will he the first time 
Brownfield has had a 32 mar 
championship flight.

Prentice Walker, toiirna 
ment committee chairman, 
listed the prizes as follows, 
med.ilist, large golf b a g

champion, set of irons; runner- 
up championship, set of four 
woods, championship consola 
tion winner, set of four-woods, 
championship consolation run- 
nerup, golf bag 

All other flights: winner, set 
of four woods, runner-up, set 
)f three woods; consolations 
Vinner, a golf bag 

Fntrance fee will be $13 .SO 
or the tournament which in

cludes the contestants and 
a’ives for all funrtmns There 
will be a charge for additional 
plates. I eroy Brannon will be 
the official starter again this

year.
Walker also anticipates per

haps the fastest field in the 
history of the tournament 
headed by Arlen Scott, recent 
winner of the West Texas Am
ateur. Hobhs Invitational and 
ither tournaments.

For the Thursday pro am 
Walker urged local players t» 
get out early liecause they ex 
l*ect a late rush due to the 
$.V0  in exrta money made up 
for the pros to shoot at

Other uttivity during the 
week includes a father son 
handicap event Sunday

Miss Little League 
Mominations Must 
Be In By Saturday

Saturday is the final day for 
tiominating your choice for 
Niiss Little League of 1956, of 
'iclals have announced.

Contestants are Jean Kend 
i'ick, Patricia Ann Price, June 
ilackney, Teena Gillham, Carol 
^ates, Linda Franklin, Ruth 
^ulford, Judy Timmons, Linda 
Smith, Joyce Dial, Sandra Kay 
i3radley, Frances Dishman. 
.inda Lou Collins, Ann Webb, 
'eunette Rae Boring, Janie 
'lodgers, Linda Bee Langford, 
leannie Oliver, Judy l.ee Mer 
z, Mary Jane Barrett, Beth 

I'hesshir, Nancy Bensons. Vir- 
inia L e e  Cooper, Daphne 
’emberton, and Pamela June 

I'.hirley, Ten girls will be 
' hosen from this group to 
I om|>ete in the finals.

The winner of the contest 
nnd her parents, or two adults, 
vill receive a five-day, ex 
>ense paid, vacation. .Saturday, 
'une 30. is the final day for 
uminations At the end of the 

jontest, the runner ups will 
ilso be presented gifts.

The ten local businesses who 
are sponsoring the contest are 
Fields, Green Hut Grill. First 
National Bank, Charlie Price’s 
Western Auto Store, Bayless 
lewelry, Collins, Farm and 
Home Apipliance, McLain Oil 
'.'ompiany, Newton Webb Im 
niemeni and .Sports GimhIs, and 
’’ iggly Wiggly F-'ih k I market 
v'otes may be cast at any oi 
all of these businesses 
Little l.euue game.« a r e  

'roudeast each T u e s d a y. 
Thursday, and Friday at 5 15 
).m over KTI-Y radio station 
ind minor league games are 
lired at 5 15 pm each Wed- 
lesday over KTFY

Ji’ ”*
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‘y.wivTigers Are On Top Of Junior League ^  9
Ì ;

Roy Jones. Dodgers catcher and a Little Lea
gue all-star catcher with the Indians last year, 
played his last game with the Dodgers Saturday 
and is probably playing for some Hou.ston Pony 

league team by now.
1  hat's the second better than 

average athlete lust out of that 
13-year-old group. If Junes and 
Mike Milligan, who moved up 
into the Panhandle, could have 
stayed here through H i g h  
School with the remainder of 
this age group the Cubs would 
have had bright prospzects.

Things are still looking good, 
but you can't lose a couple of 
boys like these (wo and not 
notice it. They don’t come 
along every year.

Incidentally, t h e Dodgers 
dedicated the game to Jones, 
presented him with a nice 
catchers mitt they had alt chip 
p>ed in to buy, helpn'd win the 
game and ended it all with an 
ice cream siippH*r.

Several ball nubs were slow 
ed down with boys off to scout 
camp. etc. lust week. Keith 
Addison went to camp and 
came buck with a virus that 
hospitalized him 

Youngsters pirobubly don’t 
remember Mel Ott, but old 
timers recall with ease this 
brilliant New York Giant who 
did everything left handed the 
way Willie M.iys is doing it 
right handed Plus the fact that 
Ott put in 22 years in the muj 
ors. His 2.H76 hits and 511 home 
runs is a murk fur Mays to 
shoot at He lead the National 
l.eague in home runs four 
times, 1936-37-3K and 42 His 
lOth inning home run in the 
1933 World .Series was the win 
ning px>ke of the final game 
with the .Senators.

That’s a buildup to telling 
the story alHiut the fellow who 
asked Ott how he had huppren 
ed onto that odd liulting stance 
of his, in which he lifted his 
right foot several inches off the 
ground before stepping into a 
pitch from a lefthander’s side 
of the plate.

" I  must have been iKirn with 
it," said the one time slugger.

Two Tigers victories during 
the past week spread the Jun
ior league out, leaving the Tig
ers on top with n 6-3 record 
The Claud Buchanan sponsored 
team beat E. L. Boots’ Dutlger 
9-4 Wednesday night in a pro 
tested game and Sulurua: the

Oi

a member of the Cooperstown 
Hall of Fume. " I  never could 
remember when I didn’t use it.
I guess it was there the first 
time I picked up a bat "

Had anyone ever tried to 
change him?

"N o ," Ott replied. "And it’s 
a giKid thing they didn’t be 
cause us a kid i ’d probably j 
have gone along with whoever 
tfled I sure wanted to be a 
big league bull player and I’d 
have tried anything that I 
thought might help) get me 
there

■’ ll s a wonder they didn’t 
try to change a few others, fel
lows like Babe Ruth, A1 Sim
mons. Joe Di Maggiu and even 
.Stun Miisial. I hey all had 
simiething unusual about their 
siuiu«’ or swing But. of course, 
we all had one thing in com 
mon We all finish up the same 
— our swings I mean. No mat 
ter how you get into your 
swing, you hu\c to come 
around llie same”

Lifting his front fixit the way 
he did, Ott seemed a soft touch 
for u smart pitcher with good

squeezed past the Rotary PIr-
ates 7-6.

The First  ̂ National 
Cardinals and the Dodgere.«r' 
split for the week. The Card» 
beat the Pirates 10-7 and lost - » 
to the Dodgers 24-1, . '
Standings W L Pet. »
Tigers ... 6  3 .607
Dodgers 5 4 .556 ... -V
Cardinals 4 5 .444 • „
Pirates ... 3 6 .333 .. ^

Ì

1 It
control and e.specially with a ' 
change of pace.

"At first. 1 did have trouble 
with the change up," admitted 
the man v/ho now broadcasts 
Detroit Tiger games, home and 
away. "They’d catch me off 
balance and I couldn’t put any
thing into my swing.,

"But 1 worked at it," he 
went on " I  took extra batting 
practice in the morning, or in 
regular practice I’d asked the 
pitchers to mix an cKcasional 
change up> into their piitches 
and not tell me what was com
ing If I got a ( hange of piace 
in a gann*. I d try hitting the 
ball into left field Tinally, 
after three or four years. I got 
so I could time them pretty 
well Later on I actually hit 
quite a few of them out of the 
park, but it took a while to get 
the knack”

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

RUIDOSO DOWNS
Horse Racing in the Pines!

WtRfcRndi and Halidayi
ALL SUMMER LONG

R U ID O S O , N E W  M E X IC O

(ntstJVowr
^ O i ^ c a n w t f i

Í2 S .0 0 0 ,

GOODYEAR*8

3-T SAFETY 8WEEP8TAKE8
S—  us fo r you r entry blank n o w l N o th in g  to b u y l 575 charKet to w in !

LOWE’S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

1 1
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W R p S T L i N G  J A M B . O R E E
YOU MUST SEE KORROi^ FACE

Friday, June 29 at 8:30 
Football Stad:um

First Appearance In Brownfield
Cut of This World Comes The Only One Alive

Ij^DY AN GEl
V;ORLDS UGLIEST GIRL WRESTLER

LADY ANGEL Worid t Ugliest Giri WrMrier 
THE LADY ANGEL, Only One Alive

'nir. HoRROR-FArE:—.miE m ak f »h w o m e n  f a in t :
Inren i'l<»UI(i 'ry: “Oh Mother, I,»ok A I.«d> Angel!''

Mere! Denise is the 4-month-old daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. J. E. Eakin of 1209 North A.

K>R PICTUEES OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR RODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 -------  404 WEST MAIN

LADT ANGEL 
Vs.

ROSITA RAMOS

A  Million Dollar 
TV Attraction 

The 1001 Wonder

^ L S O —

TOKYO JOE vs. GetE LABELLE
PRiCES—$1i0 Reserved Seats 

1.00 General Adm.—50c Chfldren

i

3-T DELUXE 
SUPER-CUSHIONS

few en 4 thet
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Na aaad ta waiti
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Double Wedding Ceremony U iïiféi 
Amarillo Couples In Church Rites

In a double wedding per
formed Saturday, June 23. at 
Polk Street Methodist Church 
in Amarillo, Miss Althea Marie 
Jacobson became the bride of 
Melvin Gene Wright, and Miss 
Rosalind Eileen Jacobson be
came the bride of David Alvin 
Kent.

The brides, who have been 
residing at 1504 Travis, Ama
rillo, are the daughters of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Jacobson of 
Wichita, Kansas, formerly of 
Amarillo a n d  also former 
residents of Brownfield.

Dr. Eugene Slater, pastor, 
read the double ring services. 
Baskets of white gladiolus and 
daisies decorated the altar, 
which was banked with wood- 
wardia fern and candelabra. 
The kneeling benches were 
backed by an arch garlanded 
with clusters of white flowers 
and greenery. Pews on the 
bridaiaisles were marked with 
clusters of white flowers and 
satin bows.

Miss Mary Ruth McCulley, 
organist, played “ Dreams” 
(McAnnis), “ Clair de Lune” 
(Debussy), “ I L o v e  You 
Truly”  ( B o n  d), “ Always” 
(Berlin), “ Träumerei”  (Schu
mann), “ Jesu. Joy of Man’s 
Desiring”  (Bach), “ O Perfect 
Love”  (Bamby), “ Through 
The Years”  (Rheinberger), as 
a prelude. Miss Corinne Rus
sel of Duncan. Okla., sang “ Be
cause” . “ O Promise Me” , and 
•The Lord’s Prayer” . The 
traditional wedding marches 
were used.
- Caodles were lighted by R. 
C. Barclay of Lindsborg. Kan., 
and Fredde Nelson, cousins of 
the brides.

Matron of honor for Mrs 
Wright was Mrs. Thomas Mal
one of Ogallala, Neb. Brides
maids were Misses Shirley Ann 
W'heat of Big Spring. Sue Rob
ertson of Bartlesville. Oka., 
and Kay Espy of Tulas, Okla. 
They wore identical dresses of 
nylon chiffon in three shades 
of ^nk. Their headdresses 
wece open pillboxes of draped 
tulle over faille with round il
lusion veils.

Claudell Wright was his 
brother’s best man. Grooms
men were Harold Daniel, Wal
lace Smith, and Don Rodgers. 
Serving as ushers were Robert

Weisboro and Dean Carpenter.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride was attired in 
a gown of silk tissue taffeta 
and Chantilly lace, designed 
with an inset yoke of lace 
forming a scoop neckline high
lighted by sequin-embroidered 
lace flowers. The fitted bodice 
had cap sleeves, and the full 
skirt of taffeta over tulle had 
appliques of lace and dipped in 
back to a chapel sweep train. 
Her veil of illusion was attach
ed to a tiara trimmed with 
pearls and rhinestones. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of lil- 
lies of the valley and stephanot- 
is centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Kent’s maid of honor 
was Miss Gail Gifford. Brides
maids were Misses Sharon 
Stubbs, Jackie Reeves, and 
Ginger Owens. Their identical 
dresses were of nylon chiffon 
in three shades of blue. All 
wore open pillbox headdress
es of draped tulle over faille 
with round illusion veils.

Robert Frazer was best man, 
and groomsmen were Lt. (JG) 
Russel Drew of West Key, 
Fla., brother in law of the 
bridegroom, Wick Alexander of 
Waco, and Ronnie Smith Ush
ers were Jackie Cain and 
Spokey Canova.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by her brother. Jack 
Jacobson, and given in marri
age by her father. She wore a 
gown of silk organza over ny
lon tulle and silk taffeta, de
signed w i t h  three-quarter 
length sleeves, boat neckline 
with an off-the-shoulder effect, 
and long torso waist. The full 
gathered skirt terminated in 
a chapel sweep train, and 
bands of lace at the neckline 
and on the sleeves were 
sprinkled with irridescent se
quins and seed pearls. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of lil- 
ies-of-the-valley and stephanot- 
is, centered with a white or
chid.

Mrs. Jacobson, mother of the 
brides, wore a dress of mauve 
French lace and matching hat 
of Frenche panne. Her corsage 
was a white orchid. Mrs. W. C. 
Wright wore a pastel pink lace 
gown with white accessories 
and a pink corsage. Mrs. Char
ley Kent wore a tucked pastel 
pink silk cotton gown with pink
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...A reflccfion oí your own good IàsÎc

This is Silver Pine . . .  a beautiful aqua-toned china 

with a flourish of raised enamel and platinum in
1. . . . .  . .  I ^ 1

iu  design. To appreciate its coloring. . .  and the 

lustrous beauty of Franciscan fine china, wHch we  

believe has no supenor in all the w orld . . .  see our 

inviting display o f Silver Pine. • • today I

S21.756 pine« place aattinfl
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MRS. MELVIN WRIGHT MRS. DAVID KENT
acce.ssories and pink corsage.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Social Hall of the church. The 
two serving tables were laid 
with pink and blue net over 
matching taffeta, respectively, 
and centered with candelabra 
garlanded with blue and pink 
crysanthemums.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright will 
spend the summer in South 
Dakota. For travelling, she 
chose a peacock blue and white 
floral sheath dress, topped 
with a blue duster. After Sept
ember 1 , the couple will re
sume their studies at Okla
homa A&M at Stillwater, Okla. 
Mrs. Wright wil be graduated 
in January from the college, 
where she is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Kappa 
Phi, Pi Zeta Kappa. Kappa 
Delta PI, Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
and Mortar Board, Mr. Wright 
will graduate next spring from 
the college, where he is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsil
on fraternity, and Is president 
of ” 0 ”  club Lettermans As
sociation and the Senior Class.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent are on a 
wedding trip to Colorado. For 
traveling, she chose a powder 
blue silk shantung duster en
semble with navy and royal 
blue print. After July IS,''the 
couple will be at home in the 
Modem Manor apartments in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Kent has attended Tex
as Technological College for 
two years. She it a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, social 
sorority; Phi Gamma Nu, and 
Junior Council. Mr. Kent, also 

Texas Tech student, is a 
member of the Double T As
sociation.

Out of town guests were 
from Perryton, Hereford. Key 
West. Fa.. Canyon. Ada, Okla., 
Lindsborg, Kan., Miami, Okla.,

' i Â Î K v

With vacation time here, nes.s, just north of the Deluxe
everyone is having lots of 
company. I try to keep up with 
what’s going on, but if 1 fail to 
call you by early Wednesday 
morning, will you please call 
me at 3858 and give me the 
names of your visitors or any 
other news you may have? I ’ll 
surely appreicate it.

You know, since I fell on roy 
punkin’ head, I have to sort 
of stay in out of the sun. Of 
course, sometimes 1 am forced 
to get out, and when 1 do, 1 
wear ’ ’THE HAT” . Now. I ’ve 
had so many inquiries about 
’ ’THE HAT”  that I will explain 
that it belongs to my neice, Jill 
Walker, and it was made ini 
California. It’ s true that it is 
slightly odd looking, but it’s 
a terrific sunstroke eradicator ‘ 
And I ’m also telling you that 
you may as well get used to ; 
seeing me in it, because as 
long as the sun shines and as | 
long as old Gee Gee has to j 
get out in said sun, that’s how 
long I ’m going to wear that 
hat. So there. i

You may be as surprised as 
I was to learn that less  and 
Norma Fuller will soon be 
opening their n e w  Melody 
Drive In Restaurant.

Only about five weeks have 
elapsed since the ground was 
first broken for this new busi-

Motor Inn. Somehow, I’m not 
used to such rapid construc
tion, and I couldn’t believe 
that it was so near finished.

It’s one of the most striking 
places I’ ve seen, and once in
side, you’ll know immediately 
where they got the name ’ ’mel
ody” —the wallpaper is a mus
ical motif on a cherry red 
background, and saucy musi
cal notes caper all over the 
cornice board that hides the 
indirect lighting In the re.staur-

all-electric kitchen, which is 
complete down to disposal unit. 
Another unique feature is the 
steak broiler . . .they’ll spec
ialize in characoal broiled 
steaks .. . which has a timer 
which can be set for rare, med
ium rare, etc. All very chi-chi. 
They have an elegant carpeted 
banquet room, to. which also 
carries out the musical motif. 
But I don’t want to tell you too 
much . . .  I want you to see 
for yourself how clever it will 
be. Another feature that you’ll 
like is their curb service. 
Hours are 6 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
for the restaurant, 9 a.m. to 
1;30 p.m. for curb service. 
And good luck, Tess and Nor
ma.

More new stuff going on is 
bright orange strpied sunawn

am. I was fascinated by the ings that Paul Woods has put

up for the convenience of his 
customers at the A & W Root 
Bar  Stand . . . on* of the 
most popular places in town.

For you other “ weak eyes 
yokums”  (and you notice I 
said other) who have to put on 
your glasses first thing when 
you ' get up of a' morning, 
there’s something new that you 
gals will particularly cotton to. 
I think. Went over to get my 
specs straightened up to ride 
a little higher - on my nose 
Tuesday and Bob Hart was 
showing me this clever new 
innovation for spectacles. Now 
you can change the trim on the 
rims of your glasses as often 
as you change your mind. 
Every thing from miniature 
rosebuds to very dressy rhine
stone with a very simple oper
ation. The top pieces of the 
glassse have two tiny holes 
(unnoticeable except on close 
inspection) into which you slip 
the various trims you want to 
use.

Does anyone raise canaries 
any more? Mrs. Earl Bradley 
called me this week to find 
out if I knew of anyone who 
raises canaries. It seems that 
almost everyone has gone off 
the deep end over parakeets, 
but Bradley still likes her little 
yellow singing canary. If you 
have a canary hen . . .  or 
know anyone who has one . . . 
please call me or Mrs. Brad
ley.

Happy Rosten is planning to 
go to Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday for the Golden Harp 
singing. If you are going that 
way and would let Happy ride, 
or if you know of anybne who 
is and would, please contact 
him at Moore's Camp . . .  or 
call me and I can get in touch 
with him for you.

The mass suicide of the over- 
zealous American people will 
begin this week end, I guess, 
with the advent of the .luly 4th 
holiday. I don’t know why peo
ple are so eager to end it all 
by jumping in their cars and 
beating it . . . for leather to

Mrs. J. L  Newsom 
Leads WSCS Study

The W. S. C. met Monday, 
June 25, at 9:30 a.m._ at the 
Methodist Church for a “general 
meeting.

The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. B. L. Thompson.

Mrs. J. C. Criswell presided 
at the business meeting.

Mrs. J. L. Newsom was pro
gram leader. “ Quadrennial 
Gaols”  was the subject. Parti
cipating on the program were 
Mmes. Leo Holmes, Joe John
son, Ida Bell Walker, Burton 
Hackney, Sherman Mitchell, 
G. S. Webber, and W. B. 
Downing.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. H. Carpenter.

The closing hymn was read 
by Mrs. Ernest Latham.

Thé group was dismissed 
with the society’s benediction.

some place so they can spread 
their lunch on the ground and 
begin a fruitless battle with 
flies, ants, and other insects 
for the food . . . with utter 
disregard for their fellow mot
orists. At this writing, the safe
ty council hasn’t released their 
estimate as to how many will 
die violently during the holiday, 
but I’m sure the figures will 
be astonomical and that most 
of the statistics will actually 
become statistics. It’s ironic 
to think of how much blood 
was spilled so that we free
dom-loving Americans c a n  
celebrate the heritage of which 
we are so proud . . .  by going 
out and killing ourselves and 
God knows how many others 
in our beautiful, fast new auto
mobiles.

Which brings me to say that 
I hope you have a happy 
Fourth of July . . . and that 
you get back home to tell 
about it.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage 
visited with relatives in Sudan 
Sunday.

SAVE
T i n s t o n e

SAVE

Wichita, K a n., Woodwnrd, 
Okla., Levelland, Nebraska, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rol Herod 
and Billy Mack of Brownfield

FOR YOUR CAR
COOL CUSHIONS
For Driviaq Comfort ................... ........ Spociol.13 9

IE PROTECTED AGAINST

ABOUT
■ s

PHONE 4147

TERRT SEAT COVERS
Special ....................  ... .,
VVashablo, CooL Attractivo; tino. Groo«, YoMow, Charcoal

‘5.95
SUN SHADES
Koop Soa Out— Lot Air I« 1 . 7 9 . 1 . 9 8
CAR COOLERS
Pl« 9  I« Ciçarotto Uqlitor ..................Spociol

Easy To histaN— Work PorfocHy
‘ 49.95

OTHER BARGAINS
13" OSCILLATING FAN
1 ONLY .......................... .......................... . Now ‘ 1149
1 GAUON ^CE CREAM FREEZERS 
Spociol ...................................  .... ....................
Amé Rocoivo FREE ICE CREAM SCOOP ........ Vd. 1.98

‘ 11.95

GO FIRESTONE FOR SAFETY

500" Nylons ot Prices 
Anyone Con Afford

/  H»o high ipood tiro  for the 
top speed d rive r.

_  • M«*t
O  •*"’ S5° u»i

•  SMOCK TO I 
SARI
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AltoMHK*
rw Tir*
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Tiretto«* Store

413 W. MAIN / i p v io r  DUL 4411

CAMPING & PICNIC SPECIALS
COLEMAN PICNIC TA8LE E CHAIRS 
Roq. S22.95 . .......... 1 5 .9 5
FOLDING CHARCOAL STOVE 
Spocid ......................... ‘ 5 .9 5
8ARBEQUE GRILLS 
Now............... ‘ 9 .9 5  « ‘ 1 9 .9 5
PICNIC JUGS 
1 GoRon ........... s p « « ‘ 1 8 9
CAMP COOKWARE SH  
Mode of Royaolds Alominom
PICNIC HAMPER s# Q C  
Complete Wit* Dishes, Forks cxd Spoows. Spocid 0 * # 0
f l a s h l : g h t s
Rod ood Grao« Loos, Fine for Trips. Spocid W

SCOTCH COOLERS—FOR HOT or COLD STORAGE
CROQUET SET 
For Six .................. Spocid * 8 .9 5

AIR CONDITIONERS
PRICES SLASHED TO CLOSE OUT!

2,000 C.F,M,, 2*Spood, Completo With ^̂ 3 00
CireNlati«g Pomp...........................................

AE Other Models Rodocod

j.— T
. .  -*..4 A A k t*  ' -T •- I, ,1 W o t r .  *  «♦

e # ^ ̂ e ̂  e % G -A I

HSHING SUPPUES
WILLOW CRULS  
Spocid .................... ‘5 i 9
LANDING N n  
Spocid ..................... ‘ 1.49
GLASS CASTING RODS 
From .............. ......... ‘ 1.98
SPINNING ROD 
S p K id ........ ................. ‘5.95
MUSTAD SNIUED HOOKS 
Cord ........................ ,39*

GALVANIZED WATER CANS
I  M b «  S b . ......................... ..........  ‘4.49

1 OcdloN S in  .......... ....... ................ .  ^ 8 . 8 9

DEL MONTE

HUNTS— NO

FRUI
ARMOUR'S

POnED
VAN CAMP

P0RK&

FREN CH'S-
MUSTARD

200 SIZE B(
KLEENEX

ASSORTED
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GARDEN Cl
GRAPE
J E L L Y . . .

FOREMOST 
V2 GAL.
MELL0RÍNI
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ICE CREAN
S A L T . . .

GIANT

TIDE..

QUART

CLOROX
NABISCO 
ONE POUF
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SPAM 37>

Ygs . . . It's that tim* of Hi« yeor whon your thoughts turn to 
fun and roloxotion . . . Why not start your vacation in your 
own bock yard . . . shop Kyfo's for all your picnic and barb«- 
quo noods . . . it's fun for tho entire family.

FRENCH'S— 6 Ox. Jar
MUSTARD...................

C H O I C E  M E A T S

CHECK THESE ITEMS 
FOR YOUR OUT DOOR 

PICHICS

PORK RIBS 
LOIN STEAKS

200 SIZE BOX
K L E E N E X ...

ASSORTED FLAVORS
JELL-0........................

GARDEN CLUB— 20 O i. Tumbler
GRAPE
JELLY

FOREMOST 
V i  g a l .

MELLORiNE 49e
4 POUND BOX 
ICE CREAM
SALT............ 15e
GIANT

TIDE.. 69c
QUART

CLOROX
NABISCO 
ONE POUND BOX

BACON Pork Chops
C.ISMITE HRST CUTS 

LB

HAM BEEF RIBS
SHORT HALF 53̂ 29c

STEA K Hamburger
FRESH GROUND

5 LB. BAG
CHARCOAL

(f r u i t s  &  VEGETABLES
■MieuFHHBMinaMBaMiiiaMauMMiiMiiMimuMnMMMiiiii

FRESH
CARTON
TOMATOES, Ea. 21c
FRESH CRISP

L E T T U a L b . 10c
RED CAUFORNIA  
SWEET
( m s . Lb. . 10c
EXTRA FANCY

CANTALOUPES, Lb. I k

CRACKERS 22>
SUNKIST

LEMONS, Lb.

SURE-FIRE
CHARCOAL LIGHTER, Pint.. 29c
BETTY
QUART
PICKLES....................................... 25c
FRESH
GREEN
ONIONS, Bunch....................... r/2t
TOWIE
SALAD
OUVES, 10 Ol ...................... 39c
DEL MONTE 
BOTTLE
CATSUP....................................... 19c

BAR-B-9
FORKS, Ea........... 98c

4

MIRACLE WHIP— PINT 
SALAD
DKESSMG................ 29c
GEBHARDT'S  ̂
BAR-B-Q
SAUCE......... 2 For
NORTHERN
NAPKINS.. .  2 For

4',
4i

3
t

• • a • 13c DIAMOND

Paper Plates
12 BOTTLE 
CARTON

COKES
30c

(Plus Dep.)

SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS"
K  ond S K  ond  S
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Summertime Is Shopping Bargain Time
(Editor’s poto—Monday Is 

Doilar Day in nrownfield)
"Good old summertime” is

not only the licst
outdoor ri i reation

period for 
Irke t'Vvim-

fisl’iin,!; and 
bttusvwifp has

Tninp büalinjî, 
but ll.e \‘,isp 
learne 1 that it is also the t'cst 
time to (tick up stiojipint; bar 1 
pains Di|t I’i'mlierton, Retail | 
Merc iiants Assoc latinn manap- ; 
f t ,  said toda> . !

The reason for this, lie said. | 
Is 'that many merchants are j 
now bepinninp to receive their i 
fall s’ oek, and need space fur ' 
the many new items thc*y are 1 
rccei'.ins Iherefore. thc-v are 
offerin:.'. Iiarpa n jiricvs, not 
only summer stc. k. init îlso 
winter pu xl-. .md mer< hardise 

"Now is the best time of the 
year,”  Pemherton said, “ to 
buy the Ihir.RS that hase ' 
been long desired, hut which 
have been put on ‘sometime 
in the future’ list.”
Almost e\ery store has an 

eas\-payment plan that en
ables a shopper to buy and 
use now and pay for the 
merchandise either n e x t  
month or over a period of

time by monthly payments, 
he said.
Pemberton offered the fo! 

lowing suggested items anc 
wliere they might be obtaine- 
for the shopjter seeki(ig sum 
mer bargains, urging also thu 
;he newspaper be watched fo. 
"sales” ads:

Def'artment stores — T h c 
ti.riity housewife doe.s not vvai 
until winter lo buy her lars 
Most stores have tiieir fui 
sales during the hottest par, 
of the year.

In sporting goods lines, then 
is not much demand for want 
er sports items like footballs 
basketb.ills and other equip 
rnent, ‘o  summer is the time 
w'-.eii the prices are at lowest 
he said.

If vc>u are |il.inning a .July o: 
August vacation, Pemiiertor 
said. It would be well lo \isi 
>(<ur neigfifiorhood drug stun 
and cheek the items you wil 
need like iiathing, caps, sur 
lotions, and m.iny persona’ 
Items. And your local sevicc 
station wiil give* your car the 
best check as to tires, buttery, 
cv.l filter, etc.

Arch Fowler Funeral 
yVill Be Held Friday

P'uneral services wcill be held 
at 3 p.m. Friday for Arch T. 
Fowler, 6G, retired peace of
ficer and farmer who died ear- 
y Tuesday morning. Fowler, 
vho once served as a Texa? 
tanner and who was born in 
he Indian Territory of Okla- 
ioma in 1S90, had been ill for 
ometime.
He came to Terry county ir 

910 and on .lanuary 2. 1915 he 
Harried Doll Duke. His wife 
nd two sons survive him. His 
nine was at ILM North C and 
tis son lerrel lives at Calgary, 
\lberta Canada t-.nd A. T. at 
liileshoe. Two brothers and 
o ir sisters also survive, W. 
1. of 1 fvellanii and Clarence 
if San Ang»‘ !o. Ihe sisters arc 
.Irs. Ida Hadcy of Pasadena 
'.»lif . Mrs .1. [). Thomas and 
Irs 15 Martin of New Or- 
eai's anil Mrs Ruth Bcakly of 
lailingcn. He has three grand 
• hildren.

■Services in the First Baptist 
hureft will he conducted by 
H V. .lores Weathers. I fwvler 
vas a member of the First 
tapi;t cliurch and of the AI & 
\M I odge.

Burial will be in Terry Coun- 
v M- mori il cemetery

DEADLINE SET FOR NON-MEMBERS

City Officials Are Optimistic 
About Canadian River Prospects

Major Arlie I ow rimore and 
City .Secretary .lake Geron arc 
optimistic about prospects for 
the Canadian River project 
afte ' a meeting in I uhbock re 
cent y in which .Authority direr 
tors asked non-member cities 
to make a deciMon by ,Aag 13 
on their plan to participate 
i i  the piojecl .

The two attended the session 
H th»- ah r.te of \’ I Patter
son. B:.,wnfieid director on 
the Authority board

B\ sett.ng this deadline for 
partii ipat.on. t h c Authority 
moved tow.ird a final deter 
mir.a’ im of the amount of wat 
rr ta b? sold to non-member 
Cities

higures on the total water 
ron member eities will require 
arc necessary to complete final 
nepoiiation.s on contracts wih 
indu triai users in the Borge: 
are a

"With industrial water — ii 
Phill'p.s and other industries go 
—  It looks like it's going to be 
on Its wayr** sa-d Geron.

Th; Aulbority now has con

tracts with member cities fo:
41 7 million gallons of the 12R.' 
millions gallons per day that 
will be the capacity of the pipe 
line in its preliminary stage* 
and before the addition o' 
more pumping stations which 
will step up the capacity.

As member cities have re 
served (>j per cent of the wulei 
for their own use. only 3.5 |mm 
cent will he av.iilable for in 
dustries and non member citi 
es

Non member cities face the
possibility of reduction in their

GOMEZ NEWS
Week end visitors in the 

tome of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
rittle wore Mr. and Mrs. F 
M Smith of Wingate. Alvin 
imith of Fuñico, N. M., Mr 
ind Mrs Travis Smith and 
tirls, Joyln and Janellc, of 
Shreveport. la  . Mrs. B Car- 
’•(il and Corolvn Sue of Sweet- 
v.iter. Mr and Mrs Truman 
Iiirner of Eunice. N. M., and 
Billie little and .lill Anderson 
if Sweetwater. Thev all attend
'd the reunion of Mr.s. F. M. 
Smith s f.imily at the Recrea
ron Hall at I amesa. There 
•vere 104 present The Smiths 
are former rcsident.s of Gomez.

M iss Bine McMillan of O’
Donnell IS visiting here in the 
home of her neWe and family.

demands or e-ven elimination 
i from the proiee I because of the 
demand hv F’hillips Petroleum 
Co and other Porger iVidustri 

, es f( r approximately 33 8 mil 
lion gallons per day for their 
ne,'‘ds

The An’ hority has be^n con 
hutting ct,nferences wnli 13 

1 non member cities on the p:o j 
' ject for t h e past sever.nf | 
months In addition. Rewse An 

, Force Base has asked for in | 
' elusion m the project on the  ̂
¡basis of a millio.n gallons of'

water per day.
Phillips Petroleum has been 

awarded additional defense 
contracts and plans to enlarge 
synthetic rubber prixluction in 
the Borger area which requires 
extensive use of water.

Other ronmember cities 
which will be requested to pre
sent the résout ions on the w’.it- 
er contract elections include 
Tuli.i. Happy. Kress, Hale 
Center, Abernathy. Ralls. Lor- 
en.o. Crosbyton, IJalou, Post 
a.nd Midland.

REVIEW BEAUTIES —  The quintet of young Mr. and Mrs. Murphy May; Janice Sterling, 3, 
wromen pictured above will be among those daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sterling; 
cou'vtcd Wednesday in the bathing beauty Carale Gaasch, 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
review at Brownfield Country Club. From Phil Gaasch, and Suianne Sterling, 6, sister of 
lefi, they are Kimberley May. 4, daughter of Janice. (Staff Photo)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Church Burnins Preacher To Conduct Revival

Hr
BUCKNER FANNING

the P. D. Brashers.
Meredith Brasher is spend

ing several weeks visiting at 
Tahoku with her grandparents, 
,Mr. and Mrs. Foy Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brisco 
and sons, Luvoy and Hilburn, 
spent the week end at Lake 
Thomas.

Diana Gilchrist of Midland 
visited last week in the home 
of her grandparents, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. L. Nipp.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts 
spent the week end visiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rye at Big Spring.

You need not carry a fire 
extinguisher or wear an asbest
os suit to the revival July 1 to 
8 at the First Baptist Church 
even though the evangelist is 
humorously known as the 
"xhurch-burning”  preacher.

Buckner Fanning, dynamic

WeHman Rites Held 
For C H . Jackson

Final rites were held Sunday 
in Wellman High School audit
orium for Charles H. Jackson, 
40, business administrator for 
the Wellman public schools 
who died Friday of a heart at
tack.

Funeral arrangements were 
under direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home and burial was 
in El Paso, Jackson’s former 
home.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Charlene and 
Elaine of Wellman; one broth
er, Dick Jackson of Lubbock, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Jennie V. 
Roberts and Miss Ruth Jack- 
son, both of El Paso.

A graduate of Howard-Payne 
College at Brownwood, Jack- 
son had been a Wellman resi
dent since 1949.

Jim McLeroy of Dove Creek, 
Colo., is visiting here for 
several weeks

IN HOUSTON MEETING

Donna Sue Nelson Named to High Post

DONNA SUE NELSON

Miss Donna Sue Nelson of 
Brownfield Assembly 246, Ord
er of the Rainbow for Girls, 
recently w a s  installed as 
Grand Representative f r o m  
Texas to Illinois.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Nelson of 602 South 
D, Miss Nelson was named to 
the post during the recent 
Houston sessions of the Grand 
Assembly of Texas.

In Houston with her were 
Mrs. lone Turner, Mother Ad
visor, and Miss Viola Grace 
and Miss Juana Jay Barret.

Miss Nelson, a Brownfield 
High Schol junior, is the past 
Junior Worthy Advisor of the 
Brownfield assembly, and is 
active in youth work at First 
Baptist Church.

^ e  is planning to attend the 
Supreme Assembly in San Ant
onio during July, at which time 
members from throughout the 
world will be meeting. Those 
attending from Brownfield will 
be furnished mementoes by the 
Chamber of Commerce for 
distribution at the San Antonio 
session.

and enthusiastic young Texan, 
achieved this dubious reputa
tion while preaching in Baton 
Rouge, Louisana at the Istrou- 
ma Baptist Church. He was in 
the middle of his sermon when 
an excited church member 
rushed to the pulpit and whis
pered In his ear that the ad
jacent Sunday School building 
was aflame, threatening the 
huge auditorium packed with 
people. As the horrified aud
ience filed out of the sanctu
ary, some of them, pausing to 
watch, noticed the bulletin 
board on the front of the 
church announcing the subject 
of Buckner’s sermon. It was 
“ The Fire of God” !

Buckner’s entire life and 
ministry have been-'inatked by 
unusual experience and ac-

complishments. He s e r v e d  
three years in the wartime 
Marine Corps, hopping islands 
In the Pacific from Guam to 
Japan and was a member of 
the famed Second Marine Div
ision Rifle Team. At Baylor 
University, where he graduat
ed in 1949, Buckner was a foot
ball athlete; and a member of 
the internationally known En
glish society. Sigma Tau Delta.

Buckner began his ministry 
by conducting youth revivals, 
but soon graduated to city
wide crusade preaching. His 
powers of persuasion from the 
pulpit have a strong effect on 
his audiences, and as many as 
1 ,0 0 0  people in a single revival 
have come down the aisles to 
make professions of faith. He 
has been called one of the most

gifted evangelists of our gen
eration.

Young Fanning has preach
ed in Crusades to crowds of
11.000 in Dallas, 7,500 in Ft. 
Worth, 6,000 in Birmingham,
5.000 in Knoxville. Many single 
churches where he has led 
revivals have reported record- 
breaking attendance.

Buckner has added to his 
training by visiting the Holy 
Land, Greece and the Middle 
East.

Dick Baker, who was con
verted under Buckner Fann
ing’s preachmg, will lead the 
revival singing.

Publicity committee mem
bers include Carl Elliott, chair
man, Mac Ross and Jim Bay- 
less.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. daily.

V.. c' .... • *

Fourth Of itdy Plans At Countiy Club 
Include Rreworks And Beauty Review

A bathing beauty reivew 
and a gigantic fireworks dis
play are highlights of the July 
4 celebration being planned at 
the Browrfield Country Club 
for Wednesday, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. Roy Wingerd 
and Mrs. Jerry Kirschner.

The celebration will begin at 
8 p.m., with home made ice 
cream and cake to be served 
before activities begin. The 
bathing beauty review and con
test will be open to members

Marine Squadron Sets 
New Record In Hawaii

p r e s e n t s  CLIA N -U F a w a r d  —  The Nogro Mayor Arlia Lowrimor* prstents th# award to 
tsetioA of Brownfiold wa* judgod winnor of tha Mrs. Carria (Sitter) Smith, pattor of Hattor 
plaque during the recant "Cfton-Up, Paint-Up Memorial Mathoditf Church, who headed th« 
and Fix-Up" campaign, in th« picture above, drive in the Negro section. (Staff Photo)

KANEOHE BAY. H a w a i i  
(FHTNC) —Stiff training and 
a study of operational readi
ness during M a y  brought 
Kaneohe based Marine Attack 
Squadron 212 a new all-time 
all-service record of 4,276.2 
hours aloft in one month.

The single seat, propeller 
driven. Doubles AD-4 Skyraid- 
ers, which are part of Marine 
Aircraft Group 13, utilized 
more than 65,000 man-hours of 
labor and* flew 1,485 flights to 
set the new record.

Contributing to the record- 
breaking feat was Cpl. Fred L. 
Willingham of 1210 E. Card- 
well, Brownfield, Tex.

The major mission of the 
squadron is to provide close 
air support for Marines of the 
1st Marine Brigade in the 
form of dive bombing and 
strafing. To gain added profi
ciency during May, the 50 pilots 
of VMA-212 dropped 7,711 piec
es of ordnance weighing more 
than 315 tons on bombing tar
gets in the islands.

The squadron is commanded 
by Maj. John J. Rollins of 
Oroville, Calif.

two years of age through five 
years. Last year’s queen. Kim- 
bery May, will crown this 
year’s queen.

Also to be featured on the 
program will be the swimming 
team coached by Mrs. Ben 
Monnet. Fireworks display will 
begin at 9:30 p.m. In charge 
of fireworks this year will be 
Fred Simth, Phi Gaasch, and 
John L. Cruce.

All country club members 
are urged to make plans to 
attend.

PINNED BY CANDLEUGHT— Theta eight new 
mambart of Bata Theta Chapter of ESA re
ceived their pladga pint during imprattiva 
caramoniat Tuatday evening. From left tha 
pledget are Clao Nawtom, Rita Wilton, Von

Herring, Nancy Stuitt, Mary Hanton, Peggy 
Cowtar, Sarah Calloway and Betty Kehoe. 
Ann Johnton and Jody Davidton, alto now 
mambart, ware not prêtant for the picture. 
(Photo by Lowa't)

Candlelight Pledge Pin Ceremony Is 
Held By Beta Theta Chapter Of ESA

A candlelight pledge pin 
ceremony held by Beta Theta 
chapter of Epsilon Alpha Sig
ma sorority at 7:30 p.m. June 
26 in Nick’s Cafe added eight 
new members to the chapter 
roster. Mrs. Jimmy Billings 
was hostess.

Mrs. Billings, chapter presi
dent, was installing officer, as- 
sited by Mrs. Alfred Gore.

Pledges who received pins 
were Mmes. Jerry Kehoe, Del- 
win Stultz, R. T. Wilson, Bob 
Callaway, Gordon Newsom. 
Jon Cowsar, and George Han
son, and Miss Von Herring. 
Pledges unable to attend were 
Mrs. Erd Johnson and Mrs. 
Carl Davidson.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and was decorated 
with yellow carnations and yel
low tapers.

At a business meeting, re
ports were given by standing 
commitee chairmen. T h e  
theme of next year’s educa
tional program was announced 
to be "Self Expression” . The 
announcement was also made 
that the district meeting to be

Costume Jeweiry
' A  Price

CITY DRUG
401 Wee» Male DM 4B4I

held here July 15 will be held 
at 2 p.m. at Seleta Jane Brown
field clubhouse instead of the 
new community building, as 
originally planned.

Members present were Mes
dames Steele Bayless, Barney 
Vachal, Gore, Billings, Pat
Hipp, Dale George, and Gerald 
Hopkins, and Miss Gladys 
Swain. I

SALES
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

SIS.OOO 9  year maa wanted 
for Terr/, Yoakum 4 Goiaes 
Coaaties. Mast be preseatly 
employed, be expericaced 
employed, be experienced t  
a self storter. Age 30 to SO.
GARNER’S EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE 
34tk oad Hiat 
Lubbock, Texos

S a f e ...  Dependable... Economical

Docnawated proof, compiled by 
The Natioaml Fire Protecdoa 

Aaaoclatlon, sbowi Natural Gas aa tbe
safasr fael. The safe and dependable 

operations are just two of many 
reasons why homeowner* prefer 

automatic Gas water heaters. 
One other good reason for this 

preference is the economy of operation. 
Be sure that your next water heater 

is safe, dependable and economical 
to operate. . .  naturally, it’s Gas.

¡ N I M u « • c O M M t N 0 A t t o  N S t O »  | 
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To help you choose both wisely 
and well. . .  study the chart above. 

Call your pitmtber or Gas appliance 
dealer and let him solve your 

hot water problems with an automatic 
Oas water heater. . .  stxed to the 

needs of yonr famBy.

e

IIImIiM«# m HfM 1« • 0«V a M«M m«mmU< Om 
XMiW kM«M. 1W« Ii f  ̂ t1.«a kr
a«* Anri I— 0«  AMMtariM «««M*e lekMW*««.

PioBfir Ritonl Oai Conpiny
ru n  f o t  A oMowiNo tM rn t

RED Pin 
DARICRA
Marshall Golden—
HOMINY ....
LOTUS PIE SLICEI
APPLES .......
NIBLETS— 12 Ox.
CO R N .........
Libby's Spafilsh-

RICE ........
DEED— 303 Cari
TOMATOES
JEW EL— 3 Lb. C
SHORTENINC
Ideal Spoons and 1
PICNIC PAC
Scott’s— 1000 Sh
TISSUE.........
Northorn— 80 Co
NAPKINS
Northern— Roll
TOWELS ....
'/> Gal. Bottle
PUREX ......

ASST. CO LORS  
400 COUNT PKC

PEAS

Libby's 10 Ox. 
Froxon..............

PET RITZ— Apple,
FRUIT PIES ..
LIBBY’S FROZEN-
GREEN BEAf
THRIFT PAC— 10
PEACHES ...

STRA
Libby's 6 Ox. 
Froxan.............

' A *  • •
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RED PIHED CHERRIES 
DARiCRAFT MILK
Marthell Golden— 3030 Can
HOMINY .....  12 for 1.00
LOTUS PIE SLICED— No. 2 Can
APPLES 6 for 1.00
NIBLETS— 12 Ox. Vac. Can
CORN 6 for 1.00
Libby'i Spenith— No. 300 Cant
RICE 6 for 1.00

COCA-COLA

\ ^ O u a ’

DEED— 303 Can
TOMATOES
JEW EL— 3 Lb. Can
SHORTENING
Ideal Spoont and Forks
PICNIC PAC

8 for 1.00 

79c 

I Oc

HANDY 12 BOTTLE 
CARTON

STARKIST— No '/i

CHUNK TUNA

FRESH— Lb
LETTUCE I2'/2C

HOME g r o w n — Pound
BLACKEYE PEAS I2'/2C
BLACK DiAMOND— POUND

WATERMELONS
KENTUCKY WONDER FRESH— POUND

3 9 »
SANTA ROSA SLICED— No. 2 Can
PINEAPPLE 4 for 1.00

f r e s h — Pound
GRAPES 29c

CALIFORN IA— Cello Pkg
CARROTS 13c

2 «/ 2 C

GREEN BEANS . . .  ........ 19c
Scott's— 1000 Sheets
TISSUE................  2 for 25c
Northern— 80 Count
NAPKINS 2 for 25c
Northern— Roll
TOWELS
V> Gal. Bottle
PUREX .....

20c

33c

A
. M  -

300 C » ' "

39 c

■ ,1 .6 6

PICNICS Wilton's Certified 
Vi or Whole, Lb.

ASST. CO LORS  
400 COUNT PKGS

KLEENEX
4  for 1 .0 6

\  vo=

. PVq „r 300

c h o c o l ' - '^

CUDAHY'S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
PAULGER S LUNCH MEAT NU TASTE
OLIVE LOAF 8 oz. pitg. 39c - CHEESE

PAULGER S LUNCH MEAT KRAFTS— Sliced
PICKLE & PIMENTO 8 oz. pItg. 39c CHEESE. Pimento

3 3 »

3 9 »
2 lb. box 73c 

8 oz. pkg. 37c

FRESH PAC  
FROZEN, 10 OZ. 12 V 2 *

h u n t  S— No. 303 Cans

POTATOES 1.00

PET RITZ— Apple, Cherry, Peach
FRUIT PIES .....................
LIBBY'S FROZEN— 10 Ox.
GREEN BEANS ..
THRIFT PAC— 10 Ox. Froien
PEACHES

49c

19c

19c

PAULGER S— 8 Ox. Pkg.
Spicod Luncheon Meat
ALL MEAT SKINLESS

WIENERS
FRESH GROUND
Hamburger M eat................ 25c
U. S. Government Graded Good
Porterhouse Steak, lb. . 59c
U. S. Government Graded Good
ARM ROAST lb. 49c

K RA FTS-S liced
39c CHEESE, American, 8 cz. pkg. 35c

U S Government Graded Good
BEEF RIBS

3 5 »
Lb. 19c

M i e r n H s m »
W i t h  e v f W f  p h ik iíd s e

msaoH ms.
t¥ fT *fÍ2 so  PuwciiASB ow M cne
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MRS. C E C IL  MARLEY

Miss Ann Gilliam Becomes Bride of 
Alvin Paul In Home Ceremony Sunday

Miss Ann Gilliam, daufihter 
of Mr. and Mrs A K. Gilliam 
of Routf 1, Tokio. became the 
bride of Alvin Paul, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. R A Paul. 1111 S 
Second, in a ceremony read 
in the home of the bride’s par
ents Sunday. June 24. at 3 p m.

Rev Howard Smith, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene. 
read the double ring rites be- 
fere an altar flanked with tap
ering candelabra, baskets of 
pink gladiolus, and vases of 
ivy. Mrs Jack Gilliam of Lub
bock, sister in law of the bride, 
was candle lighter. Wedding 
music was furnished by Mrs. 
R A Ham of Tahoka

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a navy 
blue street length dress, with 
na\'y blue hat and shoes, and 
pink gloves She carried a 
white Bible topped with a pink 
letarhable carnation corsage 
tied with streamers For some 
U.ing old, she wore a pm be 
longiag to her grandmother 
Something new and blue was 
her dress, and she wore a neck- 
hice borrowed from the maid 
of honor.

Mias ■ Juneva Carouth was 
matd of honor She wore a light 
bliM street dress trimmed in 
white wi*h matching accessor
ies snd white gloves Her cor
sage was of pink carnations

Lee More Cypert was best 
man.

At a reception, the two tiered 
weddinft cake was served with 
punch.

F<zr a wedding trip to Ruid 
oro. N. M . the bride chose a 
p,nlt glazed cotton dress and a 
p.nk carnation corsage

The couple IS at home at 
5'>4 Hill .Street. The bride 
groom is employed with the 
Coca Cola Bottling company

Mrs. Sawyer Hostess 
To Ideal Bridge Club

Mrs. A. A. awyer was host
ess when Ideal bridge club met 
in her home June 20.

A salad plate and iced tea 
were served to Mesdames Joe 
McGowan. A M. Muldrow. C. 
L. Hafer, Roy Herod, Otis Lar- 
ner, Roy Wingerd, Wilson Col
lins, and Ed Wilder.

Mrs. Hafer scored high. Mrs 
Herod was second high, and 
Mrs. Lamer was low.

i.-
: A-..

Mr* A*vin Paul

W. M. S. Studies 
Great Commission

"The Great Commission” 
(Matthew 28:18-20) was the 
subject for study and discus
sion when the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the First 
Baptist Church met in circles 
this week for Bible study.

Circles had the following in 
attendance: Bagby, 5 member*« 
and one visitor, Blanche Grov 
es. 8 present. Janelle Doyle, t. 
members and one visitor; Lois 
Glass, 7 present. Lottie Moon. 
S present, Lucille Reagan. 8 
present; and Roberta Edwards. 
5 present

The W M S will meet at the 
church Monday at 4 p m foi 
1 monthly business meeting

Fete Mrs. Brownfield 
At Backyard Barbecue

Complimenting Mrs. L e e  
Brownfield on her birthday 
June 24, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton entertained with a 
barbecue‘ dinner in their back 
yard.

Guests included Mssrs and 
Mmes. Brownfield, Tom Har 
ris, Ed Wilder, and the host 
and hostess.

Rev. & Mrs. Henderson 
Offend Methodist Rally

Rev and Mrs Vernon Hend 
?rson are attending the South 
Central Jurisdictional Confer
ence of the Methodist Church 
o be held in New Oileans June 

28 through July 2.
Business at the conference 

will incude the election of a 
new bishop and the naming of 
various persons td I'oards and 
agencies of the church

Slates represented in the iiir 
isdiction are Arkansas, Kan 
sas, louisiana, Missouri. Neb 
-aska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
ind Texas

HOSPITAL NEWS

PERSONALS

Visiting in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Grady Gnodpasi 

I ‘ire, and family, are Mrs. Os 
I car Duncan and son Rop.er u 
, ^Weatherford. Okla.

H K T ;— H a te  S <Mi Trir<l a .New 
ilermid t A d — Tkr y  G. 
K r«iilt>  —  I ’htine tlHK

A D U L T S  L I K E  Y O U N G  P E O P L E  L I KE

...............

Mrs. Glen MeWherter and 
three children of Throckmort 
>n and Mrs. Frank Shackle 
ford and three children of f’ ut 
nnm are visiting their sister 
Mrs. Howard Hurd, and fnmilv 
•his week Also ree# rt \i-..*or.' 
vith the Hurds and w ih Mrs 
l.essie Ross have been C'apt 
ind Mrs Gene Ross and bab> 
if North Carolina

*
. . . .  mok«$ fft« to todoy

tfi :Koractt'l ol tf tKoy 
kvinç todoy . moiiogo% tkoi

M E S S A G E S
FO R  M O D E R N  MILL IO NS

JULY 1 - ^ L Y  8

RRST BAPTIST CNtReR
IvMMiy« 1:00 P. M. M w toq« 10:00 A. M.

Miss Lela Black, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Black 
Route 3, Brownfeild, became 
the bride of Cecil Marley, sor 
of Mrs. Z. A. Marley, 1219 W 
Powell, in a ceremony read at 
8 p.m. June 29 in the Calvarj 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Warren Stowe, minister 
of the church, officiated at the 
double ring rites.

The bride wore a tan linen 
sheath dress with white acces
sories. She carried a white 
pearlized Bible topped with 
white carnations.

Mrs. Leroy Little was her 
sister’s maid of honor. She 
wore a white and orchid dress 
of embroidered cotton satin. 
Her corsage was of white carn
ations.

Leroy Little was b.set man.
The bride is a graduate of 

Brownfield High School and is 
employed with the General 
Telephone company. T h e  
bridegroom attended Brown
field schooLs and is employed 
with the City of Brownfield.

After Sunday, the couple will 
be at home at 307 N. 11th 
Street.

Mr and Mrs Denver Dirlaf 
ind two rh k!rcn fron Lor; 
A oi th w.ll arrive F j ’ cl.iy foi 
a v.-.it wi.ti Mrs Dunlap's par 
ints. Mr ai;d Mrs C G. tirif- 

I fith

NigHt Club Met With 
^rs. Joe Henderton

Mrs. Joe Henderson enter
tained members of her Tues 
Jay Night Bridge club June 
26.

nigh player was Mr8 . Ec' 
WiltJer. Mrs. Tom Harris was 
low, and Mrs. Wilder also bin- 
?oed.

A f^uit salad plate and punch 
vere served to Mesdames Jack 
lamilton, Harris, Wilder, Bob 

")uke, Joe Henson, George 
Weiss, and Lee Brownfield.

C. Lytles Observe 
54th Anniversary

Youth Group Returns 
rrom Rally and Meet

A group of members of the 
Evangelical Methodist Church 
returned Monday from a Youth 
Rally and Camp Meeting held 
at Center, Texa.s, June 17*24.

Those attending were the 
oastor, Rev. J. C. Waters and 
family, and Mrs. Evelyn Col
lins and Betty, Wayne and Re- 
Liecca Collins, Roy and Ray 
Butler, and Charles Gowen.

In a surprise move, friends 
and neighbors helped celebrate 
the 54th wedding anniversary 
last Friday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Lytle of 804 North 
Second.

Married on June 22, 1902, 
near Bonham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lytle have three children, 
Mrs. E. N. Murphey of 1007 
North Second, Virgil *C. Lytle 
of Berryville, Ark., and Mrs. 
Tennie Newsom of Ruidoso, N. 
M. The Lytles also have four 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytie spent 
most of the 54 years in Cottle 
county, moving to Brownfield 
in 1948. More than 50 persons 
t o o k  refreshments of ice 
cream, punch and cake.

Jerry Tune, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Tune, returned 
home recently from an extend
ed vacation in Colorado MR. AND MRS. C. LYTLE

June 21: Jack Addison, Troy 
Noel, Jr., Mrs. Lee Sims, and 
Mrs. Joe Trot, all medical.

June 22: Arch Fowler. Joe 
Hopper, Kenneth Crowford, 
and Mrs. Kcnenth Crawford, all 
medical.

June 3: Fletcher Golden,
med., Mrs R J. Knittle. surg., 
Linda Fowler, med., Jim John
son. med.. Ihelma Montgo
mery, med., Henry Riley, med

June 24.; Mrs. Minnie Rex. 
med surg.

June 25: Adrian Rornegay
and John C. Clark, Jr., both 
medical.

June 26: J. W. Redwine.
med., Mrs. M G. Pearcy. surg.

June 27; Linda Pendergrass, 
T & A .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Edward.s 
and sons, Bruce F . Randy, 
and Richard Lee, of Sugar 
Land are visiting this week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Bynum.

Visiting with their grand
mother, Mrs. Ora iXHlgc. arc 
her grandsons, Robert Clifton 
Gunn of Arlington, Calif., and 
Bernard Lee Gunn of Odessa 
The boys are also visityig then 
great grandmother, Mrs. Vest

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
J. C. Bonner for a long Thurs 
Jay-to Monday week end wert 
her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. O F' Van Meter 
and daughters, Marilyn and 
Diane, of Dallas.

Mrs T I’ Brown, fifth grade 
•eacher in th e  Bro'.vnfield 
■ichols. returned from
"itillwater. Okla , where sht 

I itt“nded a Reading Works'.iop 
I m the Oklahoma A&M College 
! campus.

A-/ USEC
CA/iS

/RE OUR HOURS CONVENIENT FOR YOU? 

W*»li Doy* . . . ?•'’'> A. M.— 6:30 F. M. 
. ^ N D —

YOU CAN CALL US AT HOM^ ANY TIME 
. . . DAY . . . NIGHT . . . HOLIDAYS . . . 

— SPECIAL—
19S4 PONTIAC, ARA Air Conditioner. Stcr Chief 4 Dr. 

Local One Owner Cor

ti'We Will Trade for Anything
PHONE 3691

PORTWOOD nOTOR CO.

rr
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Cash Checks
Make Change
Make Deposit
Perform All Paying And 
Receiving Duties

TELLER W ni BE ON DUTY 

DURING REGULAR 
BANKING HOURS

WE HAVE 
OPENED THIS 
WINDOW FOR 

OUR PATRONS 
PLEASURE
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Soil Bank Operations To
« _____/ _________

The probable impact of the new “soil bank” on Terry county farmers will be discussed 
in full during a meeting at 8 p. m. today in the Party House.

Following is the latest outline of the 1858 Acreage Reserve program, component of the 
soil bank, as releasad by the government to Looe Miller, manager here of ASC.

,The phrase “acreage reserve” means the tract of land on a farm which Is designated In 
an acreage reserve agreement as being withdrawn from the production of a particular 
conunodity.

The AR program shall apply to the 1158 crops of cotton, wheat, peanuts and rice.
The maximum acreage which may be placed in reserve shall not exceed S8 per cent of 

the cotton allotment, or 18 acres, whichever is larger.
The minimum acreage for a commodity placed in the reserve shall be the larger of 18 per 

cent of the cotton allotment, or two acres.
The outline emphasizes that producers shall not be eligible for participation in the pro

gram with respect to allotments for new farms.
ACREAGE RESERVE AGREEMENT

A Soil Bank Acreage Reserve Agreement, CCS Form 808, must be entered into by the 
operator. In addition. If the operator Is not the owner and is not a cash tenant, standing- 
rent tenant or fixed-rent tenant, the agreement must be entered into by all of the owners

on whose land the acreage reserve is located or who have an' 
interest in the commodity with respect to which the acreage is 
being reduced.

Where only the operator is required to enter into the agree
ment, It must be completed and filed by him with the county 
committee not later than July 20. If the owner, (or owners) is 
required to sign the agreement, but is not available for the sign
ing of the agreement on or before July 2 0 , the operator must sign 
the agreement and deliver a signed copy to the county commit
tee not later than July 20, and must obtain the signature of the 
owner and furnish the executed agreement to the county com
mittee not later than July 31.

REDUCTION OF ACREAGE
To be eligible for participation in the acreage reserve pro

gram, the producer must reduce his acreage of the commodity 
below his allotment in one or more of the following ways:

Reduction of the acreage may be by underplanting the allot
ment. if the underplanting was due to adverse weather or was 
in anticipation of taking part In the soil bank program. The 
operator must furnish prior to the execution of the agreement 
a certified statement setting forth the reason for such under- 
planting.

Reduction of the acreage may be by destruction of the crop 
due to natural causes or by plowing the crop under or otherwise 
physically incorporating it into the soil, or clipping, mowing, or 
cutting it to prevent maturing.

DESIGNATION. USE OF ACREAGE
The tract or tracts constituting the acreage reserve for each 

rommodity must be specifically designated in the agreement. If 
*ny part of the IM8 crop was destroyed by natural causes, or is 
plowed under or otherwtee incarporated into the aoil. or clipped, 
mowed or cut to prevent maturing, such acreage shall be in
cluded as a part of the tract.

No crop ahali have been harvested from the reserve in 1856 
or ahali be harvested from the acreage reserve prior to Jan
1857, and the acreage reserve ahali not have been grated in 1856 
and ahali be grazed prior to Jan. I. 1887. The operator must 
furnish, prior to the execution of theragreement, a certified 
statement that no. crop has been harvested from the reserve in 
1858 and that the acreage reserve hae'not been grated in 1856 

No env  shall he planted on the reearve after the agreement 
is sigfied and prior to Jan. I. 18f7. except that ( I )  crops approv
ed by the comity committee for protective rover may he planted 
on the reserve and (3) crops may be planied on the acreage 

See SOIL BANE, Page 8

M y

GETS TOP DEGREE — The 
highest national award which 
can befall a Future Farmer 
of America is the American 
Farmer degree. Jack Ayers of 
the Ropesville Chapter was 
raised to the degree by the 
FFA national group last week. 
The degree is restricted to one 
in' every 1,800 members. Jack 
is the 20-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. John T. Ayers, whe 
farm near Ropesville. He wat 
graduated from high schoo’ 
two years ago. His vocations' 
agriculture teacher and chap 
ter adviser is C. T McCormick

8 0  M E R C U R Y  \
P H A E T O N S  \

IN  E D  S U L L IV A N ’S
*425,000 RIERCURY CONTEST

JUNK 1 1 th—Aununr «tn

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
2 6 0 0  P R I Z E S  I N  A L L

' In« PRIZE EACH W E EK

MERCURY MONTCLAIR  
PHAETON

plus all-expense paid trip to New York for 
two via American Airlinea • suite at Waldorf- 
Astoria 4  guest of E!d Sullivan at his show.

2nd -  10th PRIZES EACH W EEK

9 MERCURY MONTEREY  
P H A E T O N S ___

. . . plus 25 G.E. portable 'TV sets, light, 
easy to carry . . .  300 Elgin American Signe 
automatic cigarette lighters earh tcrek.

SPECIAL BO NU S  A W A R D S
EfO .OOO C A S H  to  new  M ercury 
b u y e r s —Awarded initead  of new 
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during contest and before being advised 
of winning one of the 1 0  top weekly prizes.

E 2 .0 0 0  o a a h  to  used car buyers
—Awarded in addiiimi to new Phaeton if 
you buy a used car during contest and 
before being advised of winning one of 
the 1 0  top weekly prizes.

(Sss O N kiof iM r f  âJosè For dofotUF

YOU CAN ENTER EVERY W EEK . . . hero's all you dol
1 Go to your Mercury dealer today. 3  Complete last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme.
2  Pick up Official Rules and Entry Blank. 4  Mail Official Entry Blank to "Mercury Contest” .

G O  T O  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A

BROWNFIELD 
MOTOR COMPANY

720 WEST IROADW AY

A meeting expected to at
tract one of the largest crowd 
of Terry farmers In recent 
years will get under way at 
8 p.m., todas In the new Party 
House.

The 195fi Soil Bank Program 
—it is this item which will be 
of towering interest to those 
attending and it will discu.ssed 
in detail by Loote Miller, man
ager here of Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation;

Mrs. Marge Milburn, chief 
secretary in Miller's officer; 
H. L. (Hub) King, director of 
the Texas Farm Bureau's Dist 
rict 2, and Jim Foy, county 
agent. These persons have 
gathered information at Lub 
bock meetings and will pass it 
on to Terry farmers.

Tonight's session will be 
s^nsored by Terry County 
Farm Bureau, whose pre.sidcnt, 
J. T. (Jake) Fulford, urges 
anyone interested to attend, 
not a farm bureau meeting, it 
is designed for all farmers in 
Terry county. It is important, 
and we urge you to attend" 
Refreshments will be served 

It may be quite a white be
fore there Is push-button 
fanning, but steps leading to 
it were described last week 
at the 48th annual session 
of the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers at 
Roanoke, Va.
Mechanical gadgets describ

ed Included completely auto
matic equipment for grind
ing and mixing feed and de
livering it to a bulk bln in 
the poultry house, where It Is 
doled Into a mechanical feed
er; locating watering and 
feeding devices on the roosts 
so that a large percentage 
of droppings can be removed 
mechanically; a mechanical 
*RI handling system; an up
right silo which feeds out its 
contents from the bottom 
dnd requires not much more 
than a day's work in IS 
weeks to operate; electrosta
tic separation for cleaning 
seed, and mechanical cotton 
strippers which operate at 
an average efficiency of 85 
per cent.
Light to heavy rain.s which 

feel throughout the county last 
week helped reduce infesta- 
ions of insects. However, the 
nsects continue to build up 
from in-the-field hatching or 
migration, according to the 
weekly cotton insect report.

In Washington last week, 
the USDA announced that 
its price support loans to 
growers on the 1855 cotton 
crop will be extended from 
the present maturity date of 
July SI to Dec. 31.
The action will give borrow

ers an additional five months 
in which to redeem the cot
ton by paying off loans. At 
the maturity date, any cot
ton still remaining under 
loans will be taken over by 
the department's Commodity 
Credit Corporation, by can
celling the notes.

t

•y

DON lYNUM 

Form Editer

•  BOlfBST
•  A BLE .

C o-Au th or G ilm er- 
A ik in  School Law s

Despite a late .start, the US 
LA has hopes of getting ho 
tween 8.5 milion and 15 mil 
lions acres in the acreage re 
serve of the soil bank this 
year.

ITTEMTION!
W. i  Ml nSMSSHM

Defend Yourself!!
NM rSM f

n S s C a tto a  ' (timers .  J
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IRRIGATION EXPERT SAYS

Crucial Watering for 
Cotton Now A t  Hand

For this year only, the reduc
tions may be accomplished hy 
natural destruction, or hy 
plowing under, mowing or cut 
ting before a deadline esta 
blished by U.SDA. A depart
ment official said that there 
should be from 1.5 million to .1 
million acres of cotton incud 
ed in the reserve. He added 
that must soil bank payments 
this year will average less than 
$50 an acre. The lowest rate— 
$4 an acre—was set for winter 
wheat planted in 1955 for hur 
vesting this year which the 
farmer certifies was under 
planted because of adverse 
weather.

An estimate of last week 
that 15,000 cotton acres in 
Terry had been planted on 
irrigated land and that 40,000 
had been planted dryland left 
some 43,000 of the county’s 
150,000-acre allotment still 
unplanted.
Since then, the general rain

fall throughout the coun
ty has enabled farmers to 
finish planting some or all of 
the dryland cotton acreage.
“ Right now," explained one 

acute observer, 'the cotton 
situation on the South Plains 
looks as gortd as it ever has 
and prospects for an excep
tional crop are evident.”

By I FF H. WILI.IAM.SON
Soil (unservation Service
The time is approaching to 

gi\t* (otton its first watering 
since il was planted. This wat 
ering is entremely importani 
for several reasons. It must 
he applied in such a way as 
nut to damage the young pi.ml 
It must he applied as fast as 
passible in order to gel over 
as much acreage as possible 
before plants go into stn*ss for 
water. The .proper amount 
should he applied to bring the 
s o i l  up to fielil capacity 
throughout the Witter extuic 
tion /one.

To bring the soil up to field 
capacity without wasting 
water, the irrigator must he 
able to determine with ar- 
curucy the amount of water , 
that Is in the soil. Ihis deter
mination ran he made hv the 
ball method in which the 
moisture content of the still 
is estimated hy forming a 
small hull of earth and not
ing how il breaks wlirn toss
ed into the ulr and caught In 
the hand. U'ilh a little prac
tice the irrigator will he able 
to determine the soil moist
ure nulle accurately.
'I here are also several in 

striimenls on the maiket that 
can he used lo determine when 
and how much lo irrígale 
rítese instruments c a n he 
bought at reasonable cost, and 
with care they will last several 
years Record IxKtks are siippli 
ed with most such instruments 
that CUM he usi‘d lo keep a le 
corti ovi*r a iktkkI of ye.trs of 
the sttil moisture at itiffereni 
pernxls after irtig.ilion Such 
retitids will he valuable in 
prtulieling the irrigation walei 
requirements of a CM»p for the 
year in advance

Hesides being able lo deter-

mint* lh(> m oi'.liire content of 
soil, the irrig .ilor must know 
th<> W.iter holdlni; I'.ip.K itv of 
the soil Mv siihli .icling the 
n ioistiiie in the soil Iront the 
capacitv of tite soil to holt! 
water he will ilelcrm ine h«»w 
much w.itei needs to he appli 
ed lo hring soil up to field cap 
acity .Soil ( onserv,Ilion .Ser 
vu e  let him'irtiis .issisiiu); the 
l 'e i iy  .Soil ( onservation Disl 
r il l alw.iys .ire glad to help 
farm ers delerm in«' when and 
how' much lo  iir ig .ite  and show 
them how to make sod nioisl 
are eslim .iles in order th.ii they 
will kiitiw how much water to 
apply at any lim e and thus 
(trevenl waste and retluce- 
opei.iling costs.

Texas Bankers Will 
Aid 4-H Foundation

honi II Cliih work through 
out the nation will benefit from 
.1 spetml fund now being raised 
by le.sas hankers. 1 hose lotig 
lime ft lends and siippoiters of 
I I I  under the leadershijt of 
All I ’ llralley, vit»' presiileni 
of Ait'aiillo's Ametii.in Na 
tion.d Hank have joined in a 
national fund taising effort in 
behalf of tlu' National 4 II ( luh 
hiiuiuliilion

Hi alley is stale chairm.in 
and .1 W lapp. Chairman of 
the Hoard of the Hank of Amer 
KM IS the national chairman 
for the (trogram.

I he stale t hairman has told 
Texas hankers that the Nation 
ill 4 H ( luh Toundulion i.« a 
non jirofil, etliiculional organ 
i/ation which not only helps 
im|>rovi' and expand 4 M cliih 
woik in Ihi* Unilrd Slates hut 
also provitles an o|i|mh liiiiil v 
lor oiir young Jieople lo jiio 
mole wot III understanding and

C e t f o f i Q y i z
W h a t  is  t h e  p a v o q it C

G IF T  F O R  B R ID E S  ?

7 ^ 'Via.*'

It e m s  c o n t a i n i n g  |  
C o t t o n  a x k  g i v c n  
M O S T .F R t q u E N T L Y .

New Office Hours Set > 
for General Telephone >

The Hrownfield business of«, 
fue of (ieneral Tclephon^i 
Company will tie closed ork 
Siiiiiitl.iys, effeclivt*. .luly 7. «

I'iiul l-'arriir, district man* 
ager, said the office would be 
open frtim 8 a m. until 5 p m.J 
Mtmtlay through Friday Custf 
timers wishing to make pays, 
ments after business hours 
may use I lie handy depository 
111 ihe office. T'ayments bje 
mail may he made in the usuaC 
manner. T

------------------------------------------C
pe.ice

Currently, Rralley said, thee 
Foundalitin is supported the> 
Inlernaliunal Farm YouthC 
Fxrhange program which cx -.  
changes rural youth between I  
Ihe U. .S. and other counlriea; 
is engaged In establishing, 
and operating Ihe National ~ 
4-11 Club ( enter; conducting- 
II citizenship Improvement- 
study In which Texas Is part-T 
Icipallng as a pilot state and! 
vptinstiring a workship pro*" 
gram in human relations.*' 
Hralley said 10 Texas leaders, 
have attended one of th«,̂  
workshop sessions. *
The Amurilo hanker saij 

that many hanks are support* 
ing 4 II club work on the local 
U'Vfl tint urged all hanks to  

I give t onsideration to Ihe sup  ̂
||Hiii of the National 4 li Club 
I t iMintlation

THERE IS 
NO SUBSTITUTE 
F O R . . . QUALITY

%

X
I L - M

w

. . .  Therefore Use

Olin Mathieson
c o n o N

INSECTICIDES
(DUST or SPRAY)

TMtIPS •  BOIL WORMS 

CAN BE H A H X E I I . . .  IF

•  a EAH orrets

You will take the necessary steps to confrol this infestation. We will be happy to 
give you necessary information os handed down to us from our company which 
has been in the business for many years.
DON'T WAIT . . . too long and pJease do net buy on inferior product. Our 
prices are in line with anyone else and you have the satisfaction of knowing that 
you are getting the best possible Dust or Spray that is designed to kill any and all 
cotton insects.

REMEMBffi . . .  THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR OUAIITY!

WESTERN GRAIN
M D  FARM STMIE
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No ImoginatÍQii

MAY8£ i r u  KNOCK THEM OFF

Senate Has Been For A Fall
Sitie« «»•ryC-1« else 't1 vjTirra

»*em» to ii4<« th«?r ft •'■ 9 ■ af «k̂ .'iísí'io 
cpmioii oí w'.’ - :s : t-
jor » “ pKô 'y ‘ »e « ò'T *a ;* c.i iV
car +«0 cent% j

W« V* jdt H<»-« j  ío<ie‘í ct rH jjU 'c Tt ‘os 
frci»i Wsj>»,n<3tcT ic-f J lc-1̂  i>i«i j ' i  
*a «iii> tie S ï 'i  a c. rieit ■> i.c'* .'■ >

j'r c» ai'g-’ it*. Tij* tc.'Ci J '-  
ij or cornJOl |«jr ?cr riiJ

c 'r is  alvi ‘ ■'■Í 3‘ '*'Ì5i «.♦'•'Î'.

if r*w Sí'ijtc.-'í «i-» » u c »#-3 ey ï i c "»

Wi« Uyìt*a i ía t « j ,  p<r.-ij«, ¡a ií fto« sKoeit«^ ¿o tii«y tAink w « ,
*■«•« jt  tfi*4r iuneii.'i* i*'+»Ki<i« of rot«i>jttOf\-f '■-■ rwj s) t-ye J*-a!di i<i t*e $am« liruatron and

DONT MESTATE

They Müst Be WaTne’j
‘■ ••o •̂ Jf'î cn;l3'((-< »-Î-̂  ».-'COJ'
'  a’ncJ'dod r»*'

Tici«» j 'a ja  *1 « s*

r’»*| wju'd ha»« reacted th« jam« »«ay.
W« ar« for rax relier. Vt'TXio.i f'aokly to.'d 

r«pc~*«'j ‘«at ha d'dn t n««d additional A ‘r 
► c'ce fani-j, whî .n »oJá mean additional 
‘ axîj. ‘ au cm * *c;nj T a r t y  ¿»d ja»_e it at 
■ n« sirra ‘ mi jn, ch ••f«'». »ill t)»oi«
ji.jniri«o Sanaro.'j avahen to jwen a timpl« 
fjor. ,A.nd «hen »üt the» caeo.m« aware of 
*^3 fact mat taxai ar« rap.oi> ’•«a%«'n'9 !nc«n- 
r>'<a j.nrcng the Aman’ean oaopia.

taari a.jo Hoo<sr Ccmmisjioo 'tco<rm«n- 
2a*'0ni 0p<nr-<3 cat •<’>«r« ta««j e«<i.'d b« re- 
2uOî2 î> 2 5 sar cart fer «»«ryorra —  without 
;.i w .» jr weaxenin  ̂ any n«c«iiary go»-'
1 —•"}■ »• ja •» 3Í ,'r jcri«crv '

Trip Araond Norid Is Crown Jewel of Travels
• f  K M EK T rCTEBSON , after •  few yean, but a trir 

W iM  H w Frod Orths or|arcMwd the world will glow ir 
Scandalo. H. Y. oaiM  lo sayJjaar qamorM*. sad make you 
‘̂ r V o  goÉag araund t k c I aoaicthiat of a cetebrity in

Vo
lor kaopeng thotr

Toor cpmmtmity, for as loiig 
as yoM Uve.

Soaior Nows aad Vies

.Agatha Christie, 74, the world’s 
op mystery writor, is happily 
married to an archaeologist 
She tells friends she likes liv
ing with an authority on an-
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I

i> zar

J • nr-

; - 11 J

; * r  » h j »  ' l l  i.‘> y ’t 3  S u t  I 3 

i » 4 J  ri ‘ T «  j , * * i ï h  f i j r i .

“ < - ; w  î l < f C * ' ' C  • J r  X J * ! ’ S Î

f - j  t , j t  X . 3 « • j ‘ s r  J i * f >  ^ , t ^ c t  J X l -

: j I ' s ' ; ,  '  J '  : s -î 'î -  : ’  s x  i i '  i c . r - f . ' ,

J - . -  J -m • 'fC  l S t S  - , - x  ' " I S ' * - . * ' ,  - X , *  X'3.2 X «

CSC."» »X-* *13 x*“ y "X,,
• j x -  t « i  * x « v - <  • > « -  2 s o r i  s j '  0*

■ •j.«2«  - » i m  1  > 2 '’ " 3 ->. h —  J . x i ,

• Í -N 1-^ i  1 C x 2 S I X  < xy  —

• X *-i ss'*'< * " «  xs«- ;* « ' r t ' s ' î  'x » i !  
i * i  s r - c c j ' . ' s  ■ <*■  . ; - f ' J * s - ' i  •< I i O O « J "  

j " j - . 5  »*»« '•‘f - i '  ,  • • • ' y f  "  3-1 i *  ' 2 I X S J  2 »

• ' J *  « * • «  ' * « ' i 2 f 2  i 2 * t ' * t . r ; u l  2 *

• # :» '*  S I  '  stsx ' » i ' 2 í ou-"s. i-J
s s ' ; ' ; j  * J S i ' *  “ s u j í j .  7 ' x . i  i »  j  x c c « o  » h »  

2 - 0 . . s - f »  . ;  » « X  ' ?<»■ # ' « «  » * * « * >  • t j ’ .  « i  - ' i -

«"OhiVT« »xy 2- ’ » sr ■ 20*x.5 222r-j xj.-«j. 
* ' 2  -i*sitei r-sm ic  ocxei 2 <í‘ ;r* « j* -
' 5  • x « x *  2 h¡ i -3 - e * i  S » X  s « »  i ‘  •*x«r>x c . y x

22X1-; S *  * h «  .m s o ^ e r  - . » O ín m iin o h  'e c o h x m o h -

2 <i*xsi'i Hj»-« 5 crt<» Into e^ect. Tk« Dfaip«ct 
*or s'S«rx ijiíTT ^csd. 5-ut *Ti«r*'y f tl»«m —
xc)u3'n<s 'h’í XX-js; .xxccrt.í.xt, ***sm t i «  »t*,xd- 

S'J.T' 3* iO'i.x.; •n.3n.ix ixa rrT*ltin.5 ^O'rtrn.xient 
xxsry «fT2..íhr —  i,'« 2-orTHh‘ «t Miil tifi»«.

Vir A -#■ ; |r» -,i-h , Ou e»«n if vcu
Tj*f *3 ; j ! -̂ ♦ y* ;«xj».;r ;; VVisiiix ‘̂ on «
onc'i • ‘s jo* 'X-f 3c Í 3 Í’ « irxi rrgr* e ip«ci«i- 
X * »Su 23 XX 3,- 3Ì -Ì4X1.

A •; 2«iJu'ì ■ ' X IX 9««n IO Icx9 lire« moit 
if.'i'3ri ] « ; j ‘«x j 3*y $ work *hjt
m ;, XJ..3 ..Jf.-; — , ,  X.Ç., Arr-o-lcn,

»V • I IO x;*xo<.3 « -h >,x‘ «reit m«t *<»« S«h«- 
‘ s.'i "j $« 3 ‘ ■’•i * X r i “d io«o«J d«ii»«ry m«ii 
tlowixce t-st» S3CC ‘ s $A?0 J y««r- incr««i«d 

-X« r xuxi3«r xf Ic r^ -d it jx c *  colli from SI 040 
•s S *-*C .iixe'd ‘ o Si 2C0 ‘h* «meunt t*»̂ y 
srx i2-ix¿ i^r 3*^2« ‘«tit oack iom«- «uthorli- 
-•■2 —« «x.c'a»~-xt or in iO<l.‘ion«l ,t|ff ni«m- 
5«-* j» $ l3 ai”  *x3 ìnc‘««i«d th«i>

T H E  A M E R I C A N  Ì T A Y

By Goorgo Peek

■Coro. They wore ia

W hard work had 
aoeor taker, a bmther from 
basmess for maan thaa a few | | 
days u  a tano

“Ve re Icttiag our son take 
Qtror ai iko saoeo.’* sard Mr. 
O r t h  enthusiastically. "We 
iaave aos.t week tor Sm  Fraa- 
CMCO From there we take off 
for Hawaii. Tokyo, Hong Kong, 
aad soireral daecn ocher places 
1 aevor though r I’d seo ta exy 
hfetuBo.*'

He said they were fomg hy 
air. tounst class, and that ehcir 
ockaks cart s u n  tack, la add  ̂
tsioa tkay etora srveral
kuaned doVura aiaag f o r  
01 If ok. kocoia. and side trigs

Vkil» ikoy paid cask far 
thow tickaCs. ke poiaced our 

i tkal airiinas aowadajs are 
[glad to sell rouad-tko-workd 
fligkt ockacs (or oaiy tea per
cent dowm. Tkea. when you 
recera vak vtswao ef TikciBMs

inXTOtok !>(OTg: w«—e«
N a o w e l  I e th > «-ia ieeo «ea «w l

MI
ru«

«• «/flrtel peOOx-ethw. r.kl

S E N A T O R

eteked la your 
you twencly ou 
baiaacc.

u they five 
to pay the

By VER-N SA.NFORD »whites, and interposition.
Texas Press Asaegiatiea j Hope For Toursist Lodoges—

ALSTiN- Tex.—-A court bat-! New hope for early action on 
tie seemA immineni to decide ̂ the building of tourist lodges 
d counties must put the states' in state parks was presented 
rights refercxiium questions on at the State Park Board meet- 
tke Deaxocratic primary bal-iing.
lot». Daring the last session legis-

T w o  "hheral strooghoid"' lators approved $25 million in 
coxincics—Hams and Be.\ar — ' bonds for construction of re- 
have said tncy will not County, sort hotels in at least six state 
cooumciees dcnuunced the re-1 parks In past weeks interested 
ferendum as "appealing to KU| groups over the state have be- 
Kluxasm for a campagin o f; come impatient to know why 
hate.” - the bonds haven’t been sold

Attaerwy Genetui John Ben and th e  building program 
Shepperd riled to Jefferson launched. Delegations from 
County officials that putting three towns came to Austin to 

, the maners on the balVoc was; ask.
*  i raandaaory. that penaitiiw f Board Chairman Andrew M.Me SaW k costs rvea 1« _________ ____________ ______

„ i r >  by pasacagcr-freigkter provided by law’̂ f'jr fail-i How sley told them the Chicago
price lor a Ito dayf j ^i Here the pnce lor a Ito day f ^  eefuaal ’ ' bonding firm which has the

emme cacirciiag the globe— * Executive Committee contract has so far failed to

B E N D E R  S T R I K E S  O U T  
By Gearge Peck

R*icently *ji his weekly coiuana. '*Thta Week to ' 
whica IS carrext in newspapers throughout hiS stale of Oftiu, U
" ~  ^ ; « t n b e r s  certified placement »ell one bond or find a respon-

*e  have «..messed attacks tgToo tkc supreme Court tr<-[ai»d u m  ef ^ a f t e r  receiving a petition ugnrisible company to operate the
ports df call-is oniy ^  ^  IXJ ,MW vocers — mxjre property.

than renuired by Law Vxer Formdr State Sen. Howard 
opinnin is sought 'in three Carney, one of a group from 
i4<iestions — hi-tooi integration. Atiaita. announced that the 
Lncemamage of Negroe-i -\nd Sei HIGHLIGHTS, Page 7

qaer.clv ih .Amercan history All of os remeiar 
ber vivwl.y a fosaoua speech m which a Prcsi- 

1 derc of die L ~itcd States proposed the locrsasa 
of Supreme Court Justices to fifteen as a 'xetk- 
od of cumpeii.&g obexlicncc to his wiiL Our 
nat.oaal reactiua to this proposal .rrcspcctiv« 
of pxiuccai offihaCKiB. was prompt aud de
cisive. Republicans. Ocraocrats and ladepcx-

hotoi Hi ports df 
$12to He suxd they wouid bave' 
gooe by freigkicr ex-icpc Mrv l

^Orth. who hiid nevcr been on a 
I skip. wos sure she woxiid get|
i.s«asick I
[ Curii Mxo caa visit thè auauc 

arvuDd thè «orid

yeerry

'2  *124«

• X*; r

2..*# 3»

m t f t  XT;-* a t iti*» l« »1
ij »'■ - X n a r t ir  far

JXO XC*I3X
a 2 4̂  ̂ , I ■ «" 5<i-,*3r

23XfO *3 3-; j  ' a Z i - Z  
> X f j  « 5 « ‘  cf'i'X'.'r X 'X*
3«>x x,jm« ,n * i
'«Wi3.»a«*- -<tsarT¡ »n-f, «;-3
•'M'X'nt'««» eec-xis« 31 *X« r X,3 -Xrj i
X 3r3e*- Ta çxf nra ~x* <*v̂ ” 5«« ' i*2 -- *x<, -»-

Tace, <x*«x 2iix»e*'2 x ixj , ;--"?3
*■*« 2 »e.* 3«  if»« war* 2 — N j »-s-o'
'Se'» s«»t 3««« a*^ar i . T . l j r  z a i t i .

A*W1I« *̂ « alT '*ii‘ V «xj 1-2- .* 3fi
IV 3«awxx.x| XQW ‘ a zz<ra iwe*" '*»« x<-̂ ,-r>
2rs2 -4Ì-ax-Ü 1«V ‘ ««<^«''1 JX3 « 2 il'T,
T 9«x¿r*l xijjt '«XI«.X «,-jrt «a ^ j-n  l>-« c«o-

2.« w ^  a«« *a C.I-#» x,3«-««n-».i*» X 3* **ii» xar.
,* k<« tf«x^«r *xj ..j «V«C i l.la.'S 0«X3u‘ ’ zr 
•v«i« di12 « -2 «C 2«X*T *-jpi.

200 *3 ■3'3eccri*f S«t«Ta Si x<l*g T3  34TI1.

,a trip arvuDd the wgr.d re-, 
Jent» $en.i^. almost intuuiveiy. jhat chis cffvt to'cuiBpcl h«* | rraaias the aoet spectacu-ar bit 
>upreme Court to knockle umier to tke Eaecuciv- Bruack of cravel avadabie to him. It tsj 
O'or govern.merrt «as at sharp vanaacc wick tke fimdnnMOtoi | 1̂̂  crown lewel of aR the tripe: 
t.-aditi.ins of 'lur cour.try ' aad vueatmns oue n»uy taJu m i

“he South is d:«urbed .jveri---- - . — - , « 'ofetinm. Yet tar aU «s tuag»
— the i reiaovuiy lew recired ■

pkiymg fie W. uito c u U s ~ t l t o ' b a l - **•

•vi.^T.a« *c‘ i ‘ a 20 CCO -arsi ,x i  3^ m« m ¡ -.he Coun. 1 «a.xd on segrego- Ae ball .s bit fmrto me m 
C13.«1 f3 .3.^0 ..3r3i. Tx.,, ,',.3 ,a»,^ J5C . ti.jr Ther- have been oeherf ,

:c osions when sectrooal pro- 
Olems have been imiated br|

ter out
Auy baseball

- r .'r : v./;. thf B'TOWNFIEl D NEWS, Ine.
imiated by

the i.^un s vMws But «e havei umpire
r.it res..xrted co the technique'*'^  hoertie« wwuW be 
jf wrecking the Court be-

"There are three mam reasons
with moderate

AND TH? 'rSR Y  COUNTY HERALD
'.ai,ift«u t'srn T's.trxdw'y Aft«r*ioo« j

■*25 A«j* -T,,I 3i-a<»-Ñel4 T«««»

P«*5P**
means have the noemn a  costs' 

k. ,___  f five or ten thousand doálam

^  others .-ould reaxhiy atiord it, I to the noto book or «Is* The^. _____but are so settled m a stay at -
.oofe we disl.ked its dectsions 
in'. m*ire than w« wxxdd ek- 
mizate ompirisg fnim base
7a !  because we obiexrted to' i ret around to buying
.•racial f, *2*ngs CNer th.e de- saddest group consists of,

those who would iov« to go but'

JOHN LEE SMITH
of  Lubbock

LT. GOVERNOR
V rr  fca a  w est  texani

^  prewd«« w o i^  w ,  rt-^ ^
omreraç. get around to buying a ticket ‘

i**iO« »Ix-r 
X*;:tor 

.Ulv Van.ir*r 
Fxr-r-. Rue ,'f' 

5huo Fofx̂ rTan 
S i».-.* 'y Co-, tor

•-■ w X attar it P-Mc om< - n 
:**r -JiM A>'t .e Max ft ; ¡ITS

i : t % : ««  i$

* _. ^
-i,

o m e t w a
a4X.ui**aw

i«a,o«-tv
acarMccwaa -

^ca '«••foeux-
»»m et

J[*:a
law^.u a. «esa

• a <noa Maâ xia*«»
«1̂ *  iowcw>.

.- * ♦
Z  OT-Wterows^ I.

a. %. aiVLMAM _ 
b - | b ,  kaaowwar-a««
l e f  aov«tc*

- J a  axwaK’’ ’
J o a a .  w e e o w A w  '

•  •ewU McaOWAia
a» '-a. a  WU1.OWO1W

e ^  gwiwuw rC. * 
vcjxui. a. w«xw '.i- 
4 «  re »Utk, .«a. 
« « w e e  n a a w a

.. . i  ns . ;

# eukto vmrfgnww, te.

How To Have Ample Relirement Funds
^iit ‘T« Tartly y3u ■SCI,»« ‘ 'TT* ix3Ci«l S*»C'ori+y be empie í « r  you?

I 2ades. the Supreme Court has 
been a stahxiumg elemeet. It I 
-ihxxiid be sustamed even when j 
we disl kjt its dccisKMis OnJy j 
*n this way can we safeg'oord 1 
die Constitatx». ’ I

So t,‘*at mi one may allege 
that I am beini; oifair to the 1 

I Ohix) Senater by .iftiag somc- 
' thing out of context. t,he above 

is the cumpltfce quote of what 
j he said regarding the Supreme

ioclalwa ir««» I ’xiMiTt.
-------------------1 It IS mx3st fortonace that Sen-

' atur Bender drew an analogy 
 ̂ between the Supreme Court 

i . ^ ' a.id Baseoad — nxjt for him.
' l l  ”» however That analogy proves

.. I r-‘»t the opposite to what the 
W  ’ • I <3tiJO iegisiator was . anempt

* . 'fig to deduce from it.
• As this coliuxuust under- 

>. itanxls It. and his understand
I i*x;nis 10 be shared by a 
' f e a t  number of (oiks, the U 
1 S. Supreme Coxort is on umpire 
I The Constit-atMsn so ordoin.s 
I but that same C>msCitution 

stipxiiates that it must umpire 
according to the rule bxxik— 
that role bxxM being the Con- 
titucion cself Nowhere in the 
Constitution is die Supreme 
Cixirt authorized to make rules 
or to amend rules— those fnne- 

' 'joos It delegates solely to the 
i legislative branch (the C»»- 
: tress I .

In recent years, our national 
j inspire, the U S. Supreme 

ourt. has usurped this prero-

dic decisixms ' by tke nde book, 
or replace him vritk oac who 
would

And so. thanJLs Senator Bend
er for that baseball umpire 
analogy No one wishes to

 ̂«diose retirement buiiget is sc 
¡ restnxncd that they simply caar f
not afford it.

H

(

•reck the Supreme Court, but' "  ^ . **/% ^__^/zZiCrymn  jewei of Traveto. kwe the people have a nght » ’ ' .
insist that the "’Ntee Oirf lien ''' ^  ^  ^
obey the rn««rmjnne Surefv ,."L,__ ”  X , ping 114 a enxith into a piggyobexfience to tke law ts aoc too f" * *_____ , . - ,, ,_ . . , M ; bank earmarked for retirementlaaxdh to ask of tke supposedly ry  ___^  travela Wlier vou retire yxxi U 1too lunsts ef tkc nation. Vnerr ' ■ik. I have cnougk money 00 finance | \

will do »  by Constirational ' ^ ? « * r  ' T ‘ ^ ' "
.Amemiment. aoc by the whinss' , bin
ef oine Supreme Court Just , ^

: less thaa a new car-yct «  may 
kith senator Bender s state-, _ove  to be a much better » !  

meat.” ft (tke Supreme Courtl, «  tke long run. A 1

we$^ teians want

.PRESTON SMITH
$♦«•*«« • 24sK D*st.

’*'f'«‘i *c >4*e fcf
cxd •‘**<>*2/

O T f P04  SMITH ««d WEST TEXAS

f»*- Ad»

shuuid be sustaiaed even when 
wc dislik» tts decisiima.'* I 
agrce. Bua I do oot beùeve that 
it skoxold sustaiaed when it 
makes decMiiiM on ixs own 
notos. t

Scnator Bender ended tos 
statemene en the Supreme 
Coart ky saatmg that tkc S«i  ̂
reme Court muto he sustaiaed. 
that "only to tfkts way caa. we 
safcfuard tke Consticuman.’* 
Thia columnist maiatains that 
if we iiismm tkc Supreme 
Court in ds ruto-makiag ky noe 
registeriag sur protcsts witb ' 
our iegialBàors. wc wtU be, 
fuilty of destroying tke Can.sti-i 
GuCiun. !

Conclusim: ft

l’t

letter
To the Editor.

RE-ELECT

J. O. GILLHAM
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

9 8 th DISTRICT

Experience IS Important

Dear Editor:

raove of Congrw *-.t has notlj^ough Senator Bemtor 
luntented itself with simply |

The Texas papers are out of 
date by the time they get to 
Vashington. and I have a 
chance to see them i have |ust 
seen your issue .Jf May 31 and 
“ Let s Have a Wexlding— Well 
Have to Figkc Sale by Stoe.** 1 
This IS one of the finest exhtor- 
lals I have read m a Uxig time.

' and I w-aneed to congratulate 
as you. It IS very good.

Business and Prof essioned

DIRECTORY

a cctomkicC

A  J« 3r34»xr-«!<3 *31x5 i 'i¡ pr-jp^rinq ior Hie«r i"e'Hrvfne<i+ NOW* 

To»i c«ft, faa. «,! yau fta<s *0 áo is w^e . . . save . . . save. 

Cp'io X 3 i< r,x, ‘tzzzun* mu <*««« —  » f«rt  •i'H» any «mount end 

ta«9 «t l«4it 10 3T yaar » » » k ty  leiary.

calling the dec»«ns." it hasi'«^*" ^  b t u M l
thrown away the Consritution-l**’**̂ *’®'- 
ol Rule Btiok and has been 
making its own rules

•*struck
umpire

Best W Lshes.

Sincerely. 
Cciorge Mahon

w* ’ e: t di vi dend rate  per y e a r

w n f i e l d ^ a v i n q s
* l - o a n 7 \ s s o c í a t í o ñ

B R O t o f  V4 r  IB  k O . T B X A S

! The l5a.seball umpire has ar 
! book of Piles drawn up by the| 

laseball owners and he must 
I "call his decisions” according 
; DO those rules. Can you ima- 
j ginc what would happen if a 

bauebail 'ompire threw away 
Che rule book and made hts 
own rules’* For mstaiwe. sup
pose fur the welfare si base
ball. he dbcided that two stnib- 
es were enough fur any batter 
and called the butter out after 
two strikes instead of three. 
Or suppuM«. “hjs lungs'* fecia 
that three bails entittto thr 
kotoer to a walk nstond e l four 
end sends the* baMer dkwn to 
first. Or sugf ose tto Bgurto 
ehto iC to uaiBir to toe mtofielito 
grt to call ’'Itokw rto'” toitok

i..

«,„ r wRI do to yeer^  seto to ?

SoLliiwesfemlife
l ì

mmn

W e ^ R A H A M  S M IT H
UH m sm u a  c m e m t

NELSON CUNIC
tto 9««ra Ttore 

CTg.H C.'CkXCSXD
I

«UMMK» r i r t u i
FkyW'iiui liait '«urgxww

L  O . NELSON, D. O.
AC PmAATtCB

HACKNEY a CRAYVFORD

Dr. iloRMt L  MnNvnt—-"OINTtSl
Office )M  Wtot MklkrHom «IH

McOOWAN A MeGOWAk IKOWNFIIID
e u n ir a :  n o m l

lutoru aiubulautw kvivlv«
Rsy A CsMisr, Owsar0i«i n n

C o B OtCMWi
•4 Law

Civ« Fr«eK«e 
CaerHtowse

ito«
to .a to  oto to* ^  to ,to a  g ..vto.*tow to a t o n t o . »  a to -e to -v m jto * ^ »  ito*

Soil Bank
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crops normally 
harvest.

In the event 
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otherwise phyi 
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serve.
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however, that 
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it into the soil, 
maturing, shal
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designated as th 
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reserve for harvest during 1957 or later in areas where such 
crops normally would be planted in the fall of 195(i for such later 
harvest.

In the event that, at the time the agreement is executed, 
there is growing on the acreage reserve any crop, other than • 
an approved cover crop, such croo must be plowed under or 
otherwise physically Incorporated Into the soil, or clipped,' 
mowed, or cut to prevent maturing, the specified dates for 
taking such action to be furnished by the state committee.

The producer shall, without reimbursement under the agree- 
rnent, control the spread on the reserve of noxious weeds de
signated by the state commute, using methods approved by the 
county committee.

COMPLIANCE WITH ALLOTMENT.S
No person shall be eligible for compensation under the pro

gram with respect to any farm on which the 195S cotton acreage 
exceeds the allotment for the commodity.

The amount of compensation for cotton shall bo determined 
by mutiplying the rate of compensation per acre by the small
est of ( 1 ) the number of acres in the reserve, (2 ) the acreage by 
which the commodity is reduced below the allotment, or ( 3 ) the 
number of acres which the producer agrees to place in the re
serve. *

The rate of compensation oer acre for the cotton shall be 
determined by multiplying the base unit rate— 15 cents a 
pound for cotton—by the applicable yield factor; provided, 
however, that the minimum rate of compensation for reduc
tion of acreage by destruction due to natural causes or by 
plowing the crop under or otherwise physically incorporating 
it into the soil, or by clipping, mowing or cutting it to prevent 
maturing, shall be $6 an acre.

DETERMINING THE YIELD
The basis for determining the yield for underplanting the 

cotton allotment shall be the normal yield for the tract of land 
designated as the acreage reserve.

The basis for determining yield in the case of destruction due 
to natural cau.ses or for plowing the crop under or otherwise 
physically incorporating it into the soil, or clipping, mowing, or

DR. R. C. MARTIN
2 1 1 West Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I '/i Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phona 2SIS  
Hours 9 to S

Complata Visual Sarvtca 
Convaniant Parking

cutting it to prevent maturing shall be the normal yield for the 
farm, unless the crop is subnormal, in which case the basis for 
determining the yield shall be the appraised yield for the field 
>n which ttie destruction or adjustment of acreage takes place.

In appraising the yield for a crop destroyed due to natural 
causes before an agreement has been executed, the county com
mittee shall estimate the yield on the basis of the ^ctual condi
tion of the crop after the damage or destruction took place.

In the case of total destruction, the yield will be zero. In 
appraising the yield for a crop destroyed due to natural causes 
after an agreement covering the crop has been executed, and 
in appraising the yield for a crop plowed under, etc., the coun 
ty committee shall estimate the yield on the basis of the actual 
condition of the crop before such destrucion or adjustment of 
the acreage took place. ,

The number of acres in the reserve and the acreage by which 
the commodity is reduced below the allotment shall be deter
mined in the same manner as acreage is determined in connec
tion with allotment and marketing quota programs.

MANNER, TIME OF COMPENSATION
Compensation will be made to each producer entitled there 

to through the issuance to such prtKlucer of negotiul>le certifi 
cates, redeemable by Commodity Credit Corporation. Such cert 
■ficates will be redeemable in cash upon presentation by the 
producer to whom issuedjor any holder in due course at tlie 
Federal Reserve Bank or branch bank designated thereon Such 
presentation should be made through regular banking channels

Certificates shall be issued to the producer or producers en 
titled thereto upon determination by the county committee that 
the acreage reduction requirements of the program have been 
met.

DIVISION OF COMPENSATION
The producers entering Into tlie agreement shall specify the 

basis on which the landlords, tenants and sharecroppers are to 
share in the compensation. The basis for .sharing such compen 
sation must be approved by tlie county committee and will 
form a part of the agreement.

The basis for sharing the compensation shall not be approved 
by the county committee unless the committee determines that 
the tenants and sharecroppers will receive a fair and equitable 
share of the such compensation.

In considering whether the tenants and sharecroppers will 
share in the compensation on a fair and equitable basis, the 
county committee shall give consideration to the respective con
tributions which would have l>een made by the landlord, tenant 
and sharecropper in tht production of the crop which would 
have been produced on the acreage diverted from production 
under the agreement and the basis on which they would have 
shared in such crops or proceeds thereof.

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
No agreement shall be entered into with a producer if it shall 

appear that the landlord or operator has not afforded his ten
ants and sharecroppers an opportunity to participate under the 
agreement in proportion to the numl>er of acres in the respect 
ive producer units farmed by such tenants or sharecroppers; or 
that the landlord or operator has, as a result of participation in
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A  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
INST ITUTIO N

Your car cost a lot of money.

So, when you stop for gasoline . . . 

when you have it washed and lubricated  

. . when you have the oil chan p 'd  . . . 

you w ant to do business w ith folks you  

can depend on.

T h ere ’s one w ay  to be sure: shift the  

care of your car to the shoulders of the  

H um ble  dealer in y -'u r neighborhood.

You ’ll discover that his station is

/

staffed with m en w ho know  their busi

ness; that he him self is a m an you can  

rely on to keep your car running right 

and looking good.

Stop for service under the H u m b le  

sign. Y ou ’ll meet your friends and neigh

bors there.

HUM BLE

Femowt B»*o Extra Oozoline -  No 1 "Premium" Gasoline in Soles, in Quality.

the Soil Bank Program, reduced the number of ten.nnfs and 
sharecroppers on the farm, or the size of their producer units; 
or that there exists between the operator or landlord and any 
tenants or sharecropper any lease, contract, agreement or 
understanding, unfairly exacted or required by the operator or 
landlord and entered into in contemplation of the signing of 
any agreement hereunder, the effect or purpose of which is: 

To cause the tenant or sharecropper to pay over to the land
lord or operator any compensation to be paid him under the 
agreement; or to change the status of any tenant or .sharecrop 
per in order to deprive him of any part of the compensation or 
any other right or privilege of his under the agreement; or .to 
reduce the size of the tenant's or sharecropper’s producer amit 
•n contemplation of the signing of the agreement; or to Increase 
the rent to be. paid by the tenant or to decrease the share of the 
crop or its proceeds to be received by the the .sharecropper.

Brownfield Nowt-Herald, Thuriday, Juno 21, 1956 RAGE TH REI

Mr, ahd Mrs. Clarence Grif
fith returned Sunday from a 
two week vacation through the 
Pacific Northwest. They visit
ed C o l o r a d o ,  Yellowstone 
Park. Salt Lake City, I.us Veg
as, Nev., Hoover Dam, and 
Grand Canyon during their 
trip.

Mrs. S. P, Henderson of i 'o r l. 
Arthur is visiting her son. R ■ 
P. Henderson, and grandson,! 
■loe Henderson, and their funt- 
ilies.

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & Collum

Phono 2050 
And Homo Appllonco

-  Ï-

Chailis Personals
T h e  Women’s Missionary 

Unit»n met at the church Mon 
day iifternotm. Mrs. M. L. Pule 
president, conducted the busi 
ness meeting.

Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew gave 
» talk on Stewardship. After 
the program, the gorup had a 
Bil)le study from I’ roverbs. 
There were seven adult mem
bers and six Sunl>eums present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Hender
son, I.uWuyne and Sharon 
Kay, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Henderson, Thursday 
night

Dinner guests in the M. I.. 
F’ fc. Cecil Edwards of San Die
go. Calif., Mrs. Charles Ed
wards and sons Joss, David, 
and Johnny, and grandson. 
Keith Post, and Mrs„ Bill 
Moore and daughter Kathy 
Ann of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Henderson and children. 
Rodney, Jeffrey, and Jeanie, 
and Jamie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J Henderson.

Visitors in the L. P Price 
home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Doak and the Gary 
Martin family.

Mr. and Mrs. D Stephens 
and Bert spent last Tuesday 
night in the 1.. R. Bagwell 
home.

IX)rothy Phillips spent Sun
day with Bobbie Jo Bagwell.

Sunday visitors in the W J. 
Henderson home were T/Sgt 
and Mrs. E. S Henderson and 
boys. Deverle and Delbert Ray 
of Big Spring, Mr and Mrs M 
I.. Pule and boys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Henderson and fam 
ily

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bagwell 
and Janice and Hilly Bagwell 
were in I.ublH>ck Saturday.

Mrs Ered Igo and children 
of Sterling City are spending 
the week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E. N Corley.

7 7 7 Farmers 7 7 7
a a

SEE. . .
Kersh Implement Company about 
SUMMER TRADE-IN SPEOAL

their

FIND. . .
Out how easy it is to own a new  
John Deere Tractor.

EASY. . .
Terms may be obtained on the Unpaid 
balance.

YOUR. . .
Purchase dollar will go further now a t . .

Phone 4A33

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO
Saogrovas Rood 

Brownfkld, Taxos

1.000 Y  ears
CONTOUR FARMING CONSERVES 

SOIL AND WATER
Natur« tAkai from 300 to 1,000 y««rt to 

build one inch of foptoil.

Land mituie and abuse already have ruined 
more than 100 million acrei of formerly good 
cropland for further food production. Another 
too million acres have been seriously damaged. 
Topsoil is still being destroyed faster than it is 
being repaired or created.

We're living only sii Inches from a desert 
today. Our original topsoil averaged nine 
inches. Erosion has taken a third of this al
ready. We have only six inches left. At the 
present rate of soil erosion, this will be gone 
within/another 50 years.

R/^ember, ev /ything we eat and most of 
the things we wear and ure come from tho' 
topsoil. You can help save our remaining pro
ductive soil by using soil and water conserva
tion practices. Contact the supervisors of the

Soil Conservation District today. They’ll 
help you.

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF SORGHUM PLANTING SEED

Goodpasture Grain

/
û \
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No.
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18 Oz. 
Bottle
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WILSON'S BIF

CHOPPED BEEF 29c MELLORINE
DARTMOUTH 
CHOCOLATE, VANILLA 
OR STRAWBERRY.
V2 GALLON

r/ PAPER PLATES •ONDWARE

100 COUNT PKG.

'lo u r
TV'»*

HI*»«»®*

-  -
Meat
YO«r

fort•‘t MARSHMALLOWS KRAFT

14 OZ. PKO.

PINTO BEANS CAMPFIRE

NO. 300 CAN 2  f«r 19 '

» « •

SttHKt 4 Ov n o -

fortn Poc
PVq.

pan"
Oi- PVq-

For EasyIM ID - S U M M C R  M E A L  M A K C R S
food cv«t> SUe*<*

S P \ C t 0
VOHCHtOHfom* Poe

4 Ox- PVq-

ican or p\rr> •nto

Vî-Lb. fbq

A m »® ?
{«ns« \c*ilandic fUt**

Ftexb P r o t t n . Lb

FAMILY CIRCLE dresses up 
FRANKS and COLD CUTS plus some 
DANDY DESSERTS

and for your reading pleasure

Lb.
s. reto^***

Cbo'ree
U.S GovetM***tnt

Or, j . i  cv .»».

u > .

fSTs«»CWb t Ox- 39* Lb-
T9t

■ At Home W lttiTh* Fred MacMurrayt
■ Things I'm Glad My Mothor Taught Ms. By Ilka Chase
■ Those Hobby-Happy Herb Shrtnars
■ Flctlo»*—"Tha Oraat Baylor Uprlslng"—“Lady Of The Roaea’*
■ taason-BpannIng Fashions

fbq-

7ú/m í{i|
mil ih lê  and m o f  In  Suly

mmgaztnm

VAN CAMP*W

BEANEE WEENEE 12 OZ. CAN

VAN CAMP'S

PORK ... BEANS NO. 300 CAN 14'

SHOE STRING POTATOES T,l. 19t
CHIU SAOCE r.":i so-
VIENNA SAUSAGE ::r  ' IT*
NEW POTATOES 10«

U v l f n  GoMm , No. 303 C<a L FOR

SPINACHDel Monte
No. 303 Con FOR

Morton's Fresh Frozen Apple or Cherry

FRUIT PIES

FRESH mOZEN
Phq. 2 FOR 45*

Dcrtmouth Fresh Frozen Chopped

BROCCOU 10 Oz. Phq. 15(
STRAWRERRIES COLD KING 

FRESH FROZEN 
10 Ox. Pkq.........

Orel do POT PIES
POTATO P A ÏÏIES
Dartmouth Fresh Frozen

Fresh Frozen 
Ph9. 15' WAGON WHEEL —  FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 27c
CHICKEN OR BEEF 
8 OZ. PKG. FOR 33c ; THONTIER

"O-- -
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DsnyMMML
BEEF STEW
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BARÍtAIM ? Souc« To»i« |»rt
Wa..on Jiffy

S A U C E ,  SALAD, DESSERT ^ ‘  ‘

I /

Barbwcv« Sovo»
•» « f  W»»w« ON t

Wesson Oil! ̂c<
iMtNiop

tablttpsMM H (

Food Club 
Chunk Style 
Can................

tin aoft in h«« W«ana 
JAT Add rtmainii« ioCM<U«ita. 

rj Sifhmr 15 minuU«. sE^ ■ !!?; 
 ̂ on both nd^ th« bnah with

'i ÍÍ.'k ? “ * *• ***«•<••

HEINZ

14 OZ. ROniE

LIBIY SWEET 

IS QZ. JAR

TOWIE STUFFED 

i  OZ. JAR

Paper Towels ; :r  19e

ORAIK-ADE 
PlIRK&BEM IS  
S M R T D IK

Bna

No. 300 Can
For

FO O O a U B  
3-LB. CAN.

MAYONNAISE : r . 2Se
NAPKINS tOe
l | D H | A A T O  GAYLORD. IN HEAYY
H i  l l l V W  1 0 SYRUP, NO. 2</j CAN 25c
B P A  GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP 
I t H I l V  NO. 2<a CAN 2 for 69c

\

NYLON HOSE
SY-Gauge C A | t  
I S ^ e r ,  Regular 99(.................................................
10 Pound Brickettes

CHARCOAL............ 7 r
HIKRE LITE— PINT SIZE
CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID :  . 3 9 «

OLEO Forlioy

Qwortwn. Lb.

A .

S “ ~ .u  „

SWASH 

OSHA

ROUNTY k::t

•0J4

AAfo

£i.

MUM MIST

^ ^ fU C O T '
it.

Kolynov—2-44e 
TmUm . iefb ForDEODORAHT 'Z Z -------- 83' toOTH PASTE

SHAVIKG CREAR _  59’  (¡e r e a L RONL
TEA GORLH IS'

/

Gr«*« 
Proof, Eoeh

iAXWfU HOUSE
Aoiiii

$1i3

KAISER FOIL

MUSTARD

29c BREEZE Oiont loi

ZV  LUX LIQUID GIANT lOX 69c
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ireenhouse Cooling 
)evelopment$ Seen

OZARK'MAHONING EMPLOYEbS——Construction is well under Young and Jim Hogan. From left and standing: Drew Hobdy, 
way at Ozark-Mahoning company's plant site 14 miles east of Bryce Wagoner, Tommy Shipman, Milfred Ratliff, Ed Lofton, 
Brownfield. Employee* took time this week for the picture R. R. Marsh and Bill Coghill. Coghill is of the company's TuUa 
above. From left in front, they are Bruce Anderson, Perry offices, and Marsh is plant superintendent here. (Staff 
Stokes, L. T. Brinson, Bob Cummings, Walter Selcer, Elton Photo)
•Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Burnett 

and daughters returned Sun 
day from a five-day visit with 
relatives in East Texas.

Virginia lYenson, who is now 
a student at Texas Tech, \isit 
ed with her parents, .Mr. nad 
.Mrs. Carence Denson.

MEADOW NEWS

Real old-fashioned, friendly, 
personalized service makes our 
pharmacy outstanding! We strive 
to know each of our customers!
See us for all health needs.

NELSON’S
DIAL 3144

Mrs. Allen Watkins and son 
David of Richards visited in 
the home of Allen’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M R. Watkins, 
over the week end and attend
ed the Methodist Church Sun
day.

Little Miss Harriet Burleson 
was a dinner guest in the J. H 
Gober home Sunday.

.Mrs Ralph Barrett has re
turned home from Chicago 
where she sprmt two weeks in 
the home of her daughter and 
fumilv. the Richard Schwanks.

Supt. Carroll and family and 
F’atsy Reynolds spent the week 
end in Dallas attending a fam 
ily reunion of the Carrols.

Virgil Hester and grandson 
Gene of Waco and C. B. Hester 
of Brownfield visited in the 
home of their sister and fam 
ily. the J. H. Gobers, last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober 

, spent the week end in Carls
bad. N. M and went through 
the cavern.

Mr and Mrs H V West and 
Mr and .Mrs Willie Blair and 

’ son spent Sunday in l.amesa 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. West’s 
daughter and family, the (iene 

jTruetts. and attended the First 
Baptist C'hurch there.

C O S D E N  S

6IKCUS

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McElroy 
and son. John Harris, of Albu
querque, N. M. spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Harris.

Mrs. Mahota Winston, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Whisenant, and Mrs. Effie 
Cooper are in Dublin this week 
attending a reunion.

Mrs. E. L. Moore and Mrs. 
H. L. McKay visited relatives 
in Haskell Sunday.

n u s TAX OF VALUES
AND YOU» 

RECAPPABLE TIRE

670 X 15 MANSFIELD 
SUPER SERVICE

TIB£ SALE
Vocotion time is herel

Trade uosofe tires now, for new, lofer 
Monsfields.

Mode with lo-Temp Cold Rubber and new 
Sofety lock construction for thousonds 
of extro miles of safe driving.

' •

SKCIAL
VALU!

MANSFIELD
T IR E S

MECKON & fiOVM
Tm

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll 
and Mevin and Mr. and Mrs 
B S. Carroll and family were 
in Dallas over the week end 
for a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fore 
of Balmorrhea visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A W. Fore, Sunday

Mrs. Robert Gober visited 
her nephew and family, the 
Charles Wards, in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Edd Peek Sunday 
were Mrs. Wayne Burgeson 
and daughter Mitzi, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Peek and daughter 
Ann Beth, Mr and Mrs. Gar 
land Peek and daughter Mel 
ody of Lubbock, and Darlene 
Olson and F’ eggy Harvick of 
Stamford

Herman Comos is confined 
to Treadaway-Daniell hospital 
after suffering a heart attack

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry F.ee Rob 
erts of Ropes, former residents 
of Meadow, are the parents of 
a son.

Mrs R. W Holder. Haebert 
and Mrs Will Hinson were 
shopping in Brownfield Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Fore 
and family of ^agraves visit 
ed his parents, the A. W 
Fores. Saturday afternoon.

Mrs A L. Curtis and .Sonny 
visited her father, A. L 
Moore, in Westbrook 1 a s 
week.

Donna Kay Foster of Bakers 
field. Calif., is visiting in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. E. Hicks.

Mrs. L. J. Carruth and 
daughters, Mrs. Estelle Work 
and Miss Fonella Carruth 
spent Sunday in Hermleigh 
visiting Mrs. Carruth’s brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Ashburn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy L 
Ashburn spent the week end in 
Abilene and Stamford visiting 
relatives.

The W M. S. met at the 
church Monday afternoon in a 
Royal Service program. Mrs 
Edd Ashburn was leader.

Mrs. Mattie Perry of Brown 
field visitied her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Will Hinson, Sunday

Mrs. Bob Wright and child 
ren spent the week end in Lub 
bock visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Hinson and 
Patsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett of Lub 
bock visited their daughter and 
family, the Wayne Caden 
heads, last Wednesday.

The Builders and the Wesley 
Sunday School classes had a 
party and chilcken fry at the 
church last Wednesday night 
There were about 50 present 
Home made ice cream and 
cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith 
spent the week end in Coleman 
visiting relatives and attend 
ing to business.

Mrs. Wayne Harris and  
daughter, Maryland, of Ralls 
spent Thursday night in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Bob 
Castleberry.

ClaMified Advertising rates; 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter—minimum charge of Sl.UO 
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline U Wednesday noon, alter 
that time they will be run in “Too Late To Classify” column, if  
renuAxted. end iz brousrht in before 10 o’clock. Thursday.

R. L. Austin Rites Held

One of the most serious pro
blems faced by growers of 
greenhouse crops in Texas and 
other areas of the South and 
Southwest is that of extending 
the production period for green
house crops to a full 12 months 
each year.

Experiments started at Tex
as A&M College in 1949 by A. 
F. DeWerth, head. Department 
of Floriculture and Landscope 
Architecture a n d  Assistant 
Professor R. C. Jaska of the 
Department of Agriculture 
Engineering, show that the 
wet-pad type of greenhouse 
cooling is practical, economic
al and efficient and makes 
year-round production pos
sible.

The use of this cooling sys
tem extended the production 
periods and improved the qual
ity and yield of chrysanthe
mums, geraniums, snapdrag
ons, Kalanchoes, begonias, hy
drangeas, lilies, poinsettias, 
azaleas, gloxinias and foliage 
plants. Calceolarias, cinerar
ias, stock, primorses, carna
tions and tuberous rooted be
gonias were produced success
fully, were timed acurately 
and brought a high market 
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Doss 
and T. S. Doss returned this 
week from Weatherford, where 
they had gone last Friday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Doss’ father-in-law, R. L. Aust
in, 90. Burial was in Newberry 
Cemetery.

CO W PÏA S SEEDS
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE s t a t e  o f  TB3CAS 
COUNTY OF 'TERRY

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subaiating be 
tween Murphy M. May an.l Thur 
man Skains o f BrownfleM, Terry 
County, Texas, doing busmesa un 
ler the firm name of Brownfield 
Farm Chemical Company, was dis 
solved by mutual consent on the 
lat day of March. A. D., All
debts owing the said partnership 
are to be received by either the 
said Murphy M. May or Thur 
man Skains, and all demands on 
the aaid partnership are to he pre 
sented to either of them for pay
ment.

BROW NFIELD  FARM  
CHEM ICAL COM PANY 
Brownfield, Texas

By Murphy M. May 
’Thurman Skama

23-4TC

Brownfield. Texas 
March 9. 19M 

TO W’HOM IT  M AY  
CXJNCERN;

Notice it hereby given that Mur- 
phy M May and Thurman Skein*, 
partners, composing the firm of 
Brownfield Farm Chemical Com
pany and doing business under the 
firm name o f Brownfield Farm 
Chemical Company inUnds to in
corporate such firm without 
change of the firm name after the 
expiration o f thirty (30) days 
from this date, this the 9th day 
of March. A.. D., 195«, except that 
the name o f the corporation shall 
be Farm Chemical Company, In
corporated.

BROW NFIELD  FARM  
CHEM ICAL COM PANY 
Brownfield, Texas 
By Murphy M. May

Thurman F. Skains 
Partneiu 23-4TC

EQL'ALIZA’nON MEETING 
In obedience to the order of the 

Board of Equallaatlon, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice la 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be In Session at 
Its regular meeting place In the 
Court House in the town of 
Brownfield. Terry County, Texa.s, 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M., on Mon
day the 25 day o f June. 195«, for 
the purpose o f determining, fix 
ing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property sit
uated In Terry County, Texas, for 
taxable purposes for the year 
195«, and any and all persons In 
terested or having business with 
said Board are hereby notified to 
be present.

Wade Tandell 
(bounty <31erk. Terry 
County, Texas 

Terry County,
Brownfield, ’Texaa 25-1’TC

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Kemper 
and sons returned Sunday from 
Dallas where Mrs, Kemper and 
boys had been visiting Kemp
er’s folks while he attended the 
Texas Press Association con
vention in Amarillo.

A.— SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

S«e Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM & RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 West Rroodwoy 

PROU* 4443

^_R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE — l i  Ft. Mobil Lodgi 
trailer hou.se, 1955 model. Uie< 
5 weeks. Phone 4893. 25-2Tt

A— FOR SALE

FOR s a l ì ’  18" evaporative an 
(.•oo’ier, lawn mower, .small elect rii 
paint spray, hand weed cutter, 8" 
').scilluling fun. Motorola consoli 
radio and record player, all ir 
g(X)d condition, ruasoiiuble. 211 
"vV. Hill. 26 -n (

FOR SALK  I'linght piuii >, ceda 
che.sl, two-wheel trailer and bo? 
of maternity cKillies, size 10. 80'i 
East He.ster. 28-lTl

FOR SALE  1 air conditioner. 1 
lawn mower, bird cage, and stand 
.ilso cedar che.st. loOil E. Oak 
Phone 2210. 26-21X

FOR SALE  Small upiight
piano. Extra gissi condition. Sei 
at 820 North A St. PI,one 4 J6G

26-3T(

FOR SALE 
Eipiity $200.

58 2-door Dodge 
Phone 131H 28-lTi

FOR SALE  Used living risim 
suite. Good condition, (,’all 398.5

22-TF(

FOR SALE—Two new home* at 
1301 and 1303 E. Heater, 3 bed
room*, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
central heating, and air condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that I* two bed room 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding 
fenced in back yard . . . Only $5,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Grlsson, 312 
E. Buckley, Phone 2745 or O. L 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784

50-TFC

Farmers! Fanners!
SEE

JOHN HILL
For Testing, Acidizing, aivl Shoot
ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4732, \Vlnst»#.i Trailer Courts

39 T F C

FtdR SALE — Ixjvely 3 bedroom 
carpeted hotn", 2 yean  old. Elec
tric kitchen built in stove, oven 
dishwasher xmt garbage di.ipo.saI 
Improved yard. Shown by ap
pointment onl.v. I.'ial 3103. 20-FC

FOR SALE 2 bed room house 
carpet, floor furnace, shrub and 
fenced back yard. Sell cheap. 903 
E Lona. Phone 2408 24-’TFC

FOR SALE — Your price. Several 
two bedroom home* priced five 
thou*and to ten. Al*o have 2 
nic* 3 bedroom home* that you 
will like. Let ua know your nefsia 
DAVID  NICHOI.«ON AtiENCV 

Phone S«0S (A fter 5 ph 374«)

FOR 8AIJ*I -  Four hou.ic* (2 
beilroom, living room, kichen and 
bath) To be moved. Texaa-New 
.Mexico Pipe Line Co. Cam,), 9 
mile* SE from Sundown, Texa* 
See Mr. Gilbert or Mr. Pri'-j at 
location. 24-3TT'

USED
Appliances For Sale
CHROME DINETTE
7 pc. Set. King Size Table. 

A STEAL AT
$85.00

A*1 Aportment Size
GAS RANGE 

$39.95
APEX

VACUUM CLEANER
Witti Clecning Tools 

Goo<l— ONLY
$17.50

REFRIGERATOR ,
Deluxe— 9 cu. ft. Used only 
2 months. New Guarantee 

PRICED AT
$179.50

NEW . . . NEW 
7'2 H.P.

Twin Outboard 
MOTOR

CLOSE OUT PRICE
$175.00

scons
FIRESTONE STORE

413 W. Mein Phone 4411

FOR RENT
FOR RENT or LEASE — 3 Bed- 
oom dwelling. East Bdwy. (1300) 

Block) Bi'ownfield, will be avail- 
ible about July 5 or 6th. $90.00 
oer munth. Phone POrler 3-1359 
..ubbock, Texa.s. 26-lTC

FOR R E N T—900 aq. ft. «pace in 
)uaine.ss building on Main Street. 
Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
leauty shop. Dial 4.")89. 5-TFC

<"'OR RE.NT--3 room modern 
lÀuse unfurnished 202 No. I4th 
•ho. 3297 after 4:30. 18-TFC

'OH R E N T—3 room dupfex. 702 
'ahoka Road. Phone 3985. 22-tfc

■'OR KENT 2-room furnished 
iou.se, with bill.« paid and lincn.a 
uinished, to one or two working 
lien. Telephone 2128. 26-lTC

FOR KE.NT -l-rfHim and bath, 
.infurnished house. (..iK’ateil 412 
■ioulh 2nd .St. Plumbing for auto- 
iiatic wa.shcr. lni|Uire 521 East 

Tate 26-lTP

MISCELLANEOUS

. C.\ltl) OF r ilA N K S
.Ve extend deep appreciation to 
ill our friend.s who did so much 
or us during our recent bereave

ment. Tile many beautiful exprea- 
sinos of .sympathy were most 
■leliiful.

The family of Glenna Moore 
26-lTP

LAW N .MOWERS SHARPENED
At 808 Lubbock Road. Blevln* 
Help-Your-Self I.«aundry. Pick 
ip and delivery service. Phone 

'22'J9. Open Monday thru Friday.
14-TFC

.VOULD LIKE  to exchange cow 
iiilk daily for liou.se work, for 
.viishing and ironing weekly. Col- 
>rcd may call. Dial 2282. 22-TFC

FOR YOUR fliMir samling anti 
fini.shing .ICC .1 M. Hare. 317 .North 
2n I. or Dial 2571 26-lTP

.N CON.NECTtO.N with our Na- 
ional a Ivcrti.sing program, we 
vili give $.50 ca.sh to clubs, lodge*, 
hurt h. school organizatiqn* for 

listnbuting M pat kuge* of, a Na- 
Itinally known home product. 

Write 4108 Ave H, Lubbock.
22-TFC

W,\,NTED Paint anil papering by 
the litiiir or ctintat I 505 W. Rip
ley or plione 3707 or 2So9. E. C. 
.Merritt. 7-TFC

WX.NTED Danti washing anti 
rtimng l i t  .North 11th Irtining 

hy the litnir Mr.s. Corpus. 26-1C

FOR SALE -  1954) mtrdel Ply
mouth mott>r. Gt>o<l con<lititin 
Contact R. V. Gii'.v or see at J 
B Knight Implement. 26-lTP

FOR SALE  By owner ; 3 m-t). 
rtvim brick home Will consult'! 
side note. Call .31 t5 26 213

RIAL ESTATI

LOANS
•  Ropoir A Improvement
•  Home Loom

e IrrlgoHon Loons 
(No Mineroit Required)

Th#*P«mb«rton
Aqancy

410 W. Bdwy. Pli. 4119

FOR SALE —  3 acres with 4 room 
house. 2 mile* on Tahoka Road 
Consult A. H. Davi*, 412 Lubbock 
Road. Dial 2203. 25-lTC

THANKS l-3>R THE MOISTI RE 
Hoping to get more aoon. If 

proa perts Improve anil you are In- 
terented, H4*e me abmit bargain» 
being offered In FARMS, f 'l ’TV 
HOMES, MINERAI.S and BI’SI- 
NES.S property that will pay well 
In monthly Income.

D. P, CARTER  
Brow-nfleld Hotel

25-TFC

FOR SALE — My equity In 23 tt 
HenrAey trailer houae. 401 ’Ta- 
hoka Road. Phone .3«4L 25-2TP

4̂ — FOR SALI
FOR SALE —  ’Two wheel trailer 
for hauling Irrigation pipe. One 
U-4 motor with radiator ready to 
go. 1 mile north on Levelland 
Hiway. Phone 2773. 25-2’TP

Used Equipment 
FOR SALE

1— Utod >«1f propellod 
hiforiMtioflal Combino 

1— Used Duster
•  Sprayers For Cotton 

Insects
•  Good Supply of 

Sprinkler Parts
1— Used Ford Tractor Wirii 

Breaking Pli>w 
1— WC Allis Chalmers 

Troeter
Rebuilt Sprinklers . . .

Good Supply 
Several Good Used Allis 

Chalmer Combines

Phone 4138
J. B. KNIGHT CO.

FARM MACHINERY

FOR YOUR

ELECTROLUX 
Needs and Repairs 
O. O. LIPSTRAP

•SEE-

at 401 Magnolia Drive 

or Dial 4600 I 7-tfc

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copeland
112 West CorifweU 

PHONE 2716

(■E.H,S POOL ('l.E AN IN O  
Phone 2024 or 3622. Wtnford Sep
tic tank aeiwlce. 701 South D. St.

VETERANS
O F FOREIGN WARS 

Hand BrotKeri Poit 6794
Meet* at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursdav of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

15-'rFC

★ — POR RENT

FOR R EN T — 3 room duplex un 
fumiahed. Phone 4454. 15-TFC^

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom modern 
lome. 209 E. Tate. Phone 3742

26-m -

HOW ARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion 

fleet second Thomday night of 
each moDth.

(>ig1on HiUl Brownflek)

Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
Tcuiks PumpedCleaning, Mud

Phone 2024 or 3622
Winford Sepric Tank Service 

701 Soutfi D

DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY
DIAL 3603. 
•r 3740

'Complete Insurance' 
LOANS

411 W. Moln
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iHighlights— .
(Contliiued F^om Page 2)

Fred Harvey Co., a big nation
wide firm, had expressed inter
est in building in Atlanta State 
Park. Eisenhower State Park 
at Lake Texoma and Inks Lake 
State Park.

Carney predicted construc
tion could begin by September 
with completion one year later.

State May Buy Road Rights
—Relief is in sight for Texas 
cities and counties which have 
been unable to finance right-of- 
way for desired new highways.

For nearly 3 years the State 
Highway Commission has auth
orized use of state funds for 
highway construction only if 
the cities and counties pur
chased right-of-way. In popul
ous areas cost on needed land 
frequently ran into millions. 
During the past year Dallas 
and Harris counties failed in 
financing attempts.

Now the commission has an- I nounced the state will start

NOWS
*Hie

•for

P K 'pTON
5 M I T H

Terry County friends of Pres
ton Smith know that if there 
was ever a time when West 
Texas needs men "first for 
West Texas" N O W S THE 
TIME!

That's the reason they osit 
your vote and support fs" 
Prestoi Smith as Stotc Sen- 
otor from this disiric*. 'res- 
ton is first for We^t Texas.

A good State Se-'ator krows 
the people and the country 
he represent;. Who could 
know West Texas and this 
county better than Preston 
Smith? He w ss r.iised on a 
Gaines County farnn, worked 
hii way through L.amesa High 
School and Texas Tech.

Preston's whole life in West 
Texas has furnished years of 
experience needed NOW in 
the State Senate.

Vote For

PRESTON SMITH
A Democrat 

Who Hos Always 
Voted Democratic

I Pd. Po'. Adv.l

Paying for right-of-way under 
the new federal highway aid 
bill. Final congressional ap
proval will launch a multi-mil- 
lion-dollar i.riteratate r o a d  
building program for which 
the federal govern ment will 
pay 90 per cent of the costs.

Commission Chairman E. H. 
Thornton Jr. predicted, how
ever, that state right-of-way 
buying would not begin for 
some time. I-irst funds will be, 
used for projects where roadi 
rights have already been se
cured by local agencies.

Cover iH- Seeks Drouth Aid 
—Free livestock feeds for Tex
as farmers hardest hit by 
drouth is being sought by Gov. 
Allan Shivers.

Shivers has submitted a con
tract to the U. S. Dept of Ag
riculture to secure surplus fed
eral grain, li would be distri
buted by the State Welfare De
partment.

Farmers receiving the free 
commençai sale of livestock, 
poultry or products.

Ten counties have been certi 
fied by the state as eligible for 
such aid. They are Karnes, 
Jim Wells, Goliad, Frio, Live 
Oak ,  McMullen, Atascosa, 
Gonzales and Bee.

Shivers al.so announced he 
had negotiated for reduced 
freight rates for ranches in 8C 
drouth-stricken counties to 
ship cattle to outside pastur
age.

Final Turnpike Contract —
Last contract needed to com
plete construction of the Dal- 
ias-Fort Worth toll road was 
awarded last week by the Tex
as Turnpike Authority.

It Was for $1,175,801 in pav 
ing.

Unless a steel shortage dev
elops, completion of the $58 
million road is expected on 
schedule by July 1957. It will 
be Texas' first loll road.

F'resent plans are to charge 
passenger car 50 cents, trucks 
$1.25 for the .lO-mile drive.

.More .Salk .Shots—The IL S. 
Public Health Service released 
229.599 shots of Salk polio vac
cine for use in Texas.

Texas Health Commissioner 
Henry A Holle advocateil re 
mo'.al of the voluntary age 
rctnctions on use of the vac
cine .\t present, vaccine is 
.ivail.ible only to children un 
del 20 uiid to expectant moth 
ers.

Me.intim’) the St.ite Health 
|)< p.irlnu :,t sent a four-itlan 
team of e;.p'.rts into liic 
BrovMisMÜeMulamoros a r e ;i 
to study the thre.it of yellow 
fevir. I he department said 

the inexorable advances of 
jungle yellow fever from Pan
ama tow.ud .Mexico and the 
(iulf ( oast of the United States 
IS lausing qualms of uij,easi 
ness"

Improvement In Order—State 
Auditor t H ( avness suggest 
ed in an aduit re|H)rt on the 
Insurance (Joinmission that 
this big -late agency improve 
Its peisonnel methods. He 
s.nd he found the commission's 
rental contract for space in an 
office building owned by an in 
surance company "not out of 
order.”

Short Snorts— Texas Law lin 
forcement l uundalion's $4(1.600

Travclab " will begin touring 
Texas next fall. A 55-foot "roll 
mg classroom" on newest de 
tcction metluKls it is designed 
to further the foundation's prô  
gram of enlisting citizen sup 
jK)rt for good law enforcement.

. r Despite reduced purchas 
er nominations, the Railroad 
Commission increased t h e 
allowable Texas crude oil pro 
duction for .Inly by 70.973 bar
rels over June, after four sue 
cessive monthly cuts. Author
ized July flow is 3.322. 043 bar 
rels daily . . . State Agricul 
tural CDmmisioner .Fohn C 
While reported the Lower Rio 
Grade \alley may equal its 
last year cotton production of 
392.000 bales, but reported dis
astrous drouth conditions, in

Schedule of Next 
Week Events Made

The schedule of events at the 
First Presbyterian for the 
week beginning July I has 
been given, as follows;

Sunday, July 1: 9:30 to 10:10 
a m., Church School; 10:15 to 
11 a m. Worship, the sermon 
by Rev. Ralph O'Dell contin
uing a series on the Ajwstle’s 
Creed; 11:00 a m., meeting of 
the Session.

Monday, July 2: 2 p.m., Mae 
Dallas Circle meets, Mrs. John 
King, hostess, Mrs. Barney 
Vachal, Bible Study.

Wednesday, July 4: 9:30 a.m. 
Deaconess meeting.

Thursday, July 5; 9:15 a m., 
Mary King Circle meets, Mrs. 
Ben Monnett, hostess, Mrs.

-- \  F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... / ./  J o e  M a r s h

Junior Gets 
'Tinned" Down

Junior Ikiker and friend« are 
all act for their rircuH. Loo'« for 
their adverti.«ements on neigh, 
borho'id tree.«.

The kid.« have had tiroliiriiis in 
staifinir the event. The highest 
wa.« the aflmi«.«ion f.c. .hinior 
wante<i to charge five rents. .Mi.«. 
Baker thought it would he rnucli 
nicer i f  they charged five pins.

So Junior held a mrcling with 
his D irectors — then told Li'S 
mother they'd taken her advice. 

,The ads now read: Giant Cireus 
in Baker's Backyard. AD.MISSion' 
F/vt Pt:.s pLia F.veCe m « Tax.

Fnm »hère T >-Ì!. ih.aTs a r *e 
f\piiip!e of a Wi'i.iue inpDrtcr.t
peii'.t — if >1111 r ani '.riiinH to 1 .:r i 
«,i • r nur wa ., then > ni hrul li.’ i '-’r 
lef thè other fello« haie './s 
chuice, too. l'or insl.incc. ii ,'iii.r 
la‘ ie shoald happrii lo run lo, 
sa.v, ieed tc.o...lhen >i»ii o«e it 
lo ÿoursrU to see lliat those «no 
prefer l.eer. huKrrmilk or «l.at- 
h.ive )ou gel to enj»> //'ci'r ia- 
Vorilc lievertges, too. After all, 
turn abuuT« fair play.

V Lolunéhi, Ì9S0, i  niud ònatt Urtu,m tuunduti«n

the area from Austin to Alice. 
The drouth situation is “ the 
worst 1 have ever seen.”  he 
said after a tour . . . V. M. 
Ehlers, director of the division 
of sanitary engineering in the 
State Health Department, was 
named the 10th honorary life 
member of the Texas Society 
of Professional Engineers, in 
recognition of his long public 
service . . . The National Park 
Service announced tentative 
plans for $5,957,000 construc
tion of roads and trails and 
$4,320,000 for buildings and uti
lities ill the Big Bend over the 
next nine years.

Irownfiold N»w».H«r*ld, Thursday, Jun* 29, 1956 RAôl SSVIN

Retire-
Continued from Page 2

dent objects because the older 
she gets the more interested he 
becomes in her . . . What 
would you do if you hud a mil 
lion dollars to spend on older 
people? Ihis was the question 
presented to a committee 
which was set up when multi- 
millionarie E. D Farmer of 
Texas left that sum of money

earmarked for the aged . . . 
If you have some good sug- 
qestions send them in and we‘11 
forward them to the commit
tee. . . .  Did you know that 
nearly a third of the members 
of U. S. .Senate are past 65?
. . . Who i.s the longest wed 
couple in the country? Unless 
you can top this one the honor 
goes to Mr. and Mrs. Benjam- 
n Hartley of Sagle', Idaho, who 

observed their HOth wedding 
anniversary a few months ago.

m

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED —  A group of her Thomaion, Mrt. G. W. Gravei, Mri. Lucy King, 
friends gathered June 3 to honor Mrs. C . Sears Mrs. Ruth Auburg, Mrs. Annie Wheatley, Mrs. 
on her 79th birthday in her home at 403 North Soars,.Mrs. J. W. Hogue and Mrs. H. D. Leach. 
Sixth. From left, they are Mrs. W. L. Bandy, Not pictured are Mrs. Wcodrow May, Mrs. 
Mrs. Kelly Sears, Mrs. L. Redford, Mrs. W. June Hagen, Mrs. Tyler Martin and Mrs. Jeff 
F. Snitlcer, Mrs. S. C . Hester, Mrs. Mack Dunn.

Ralph Kerley, Bible Study; 8 
p.m., Ada Perry Circle meets, 
Mrs. R. E. James, hostess. 
Mrs. Farnk Wier, Bible Study.

Our Classified Ads Get Results

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112 West Hill Ownef Pbone 3117

WHY WOULD 
ANYBODY SAY

"NO"
TO YOU?

ED MAYPKLD
PHONE

Office Home
4658 4527

3 I 3 West Main 
Brownfield, Teias

Last Year Medical Ex îminers Said "No" To 400,000 People 
Who Wanted to Buy Insurance . . . They Waited Too 
Long! Have You?

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Life. Accident A Heoltli, Hotpitoliiotlo« Group, 

Fronclil»«, Butinest Life Insurance 
Theo P. Beasley, President Home Office, Dallas, Texas

.X

BALDRIDGE'S ''MILK BONUS" BREAD

milk nourishment!
Gosh, what pep.' HaldlM'dge’.s Milk Bonus Hread o(Tt*rs 

a bi;r bonus of health. Over and above its btisic 

enrichment every ( I'-j lb.» loaf gives you the non-fat 

nourishment of 10'.* ounces of fresh milk.

r

M o n i

r
K

You don’t pay a penny more for all this extra goodness!

For Intter flavor... for better health, smart homemakers reach 

fur Baldridge’s .Milk Bonus Bread day after day.

M 0 IŒ  milk flavor!
What g(X)d ’n’ deliciou.s eating for the whole family! There’s 

more milk flavor... moi-c milk g(XKlne.H,s,.. in every slice. 

Treat your family to B-tldridge’s Milk Bonus TBv ad todnu!

s u i t *

m

m
of honfat
m i l k ,

[b every
H»u OF EXTRA

9/ yoUf' gf-ocefk foefyy/ 4»
Car iPBRH AH*'« »f 1*̂4 I»: GY €

.TA •111»* 111
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Miss Chrie Pent To Marry Mr. Todd
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Pent of 

Olton announce the engage-

Mrs. Mike Barrett, Rose Al
len« and Mary Jane are visit
ing Mrs. Barrett’s parents in 
Fort Stockton this week.

ment and approaching trarri- 
age of their daughter. Cherie 
to Bill Todd of Brownfield, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Todd.

Vows will be exchanged July 
J7 at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Plainview.
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dieldrin treatment kills thrips 
and fleahoppers... pays off in 

'  ̂ higher cotton yields
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UNTREATED LV
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e ii» f  araph llwws rvtaltt o f  last pvrform«d at Taiaa A. A  M . ( 1054). 
I b this trat, the dirldrin-treatrd plants produced altnoet three times 
(2.84 times) as many blouma in a Ihree wsek period after trsatment aa 
did the untreated plants injured by thripe and fleahoppera. I ’holo 
caartasy of Texas A. A  M.

Results of this test prove without a doubt that treatment 
with dieldrin really pays. Dieldrin controls thripa, flea- 
boppera and otlter sucking insects. Cotton gets a good 
early start . . . you get l>ettor quality cotton artd earlier 
harvest . . . loss chance of heavy loss due to early frost.

Dieldrin provides long-lasting protection. Days after 
application dieldrin still has lethal effect. Two to three 
applications at the recommended doeage—1/10 Ib. of ac
tual dieldrin per acre—does the job. Dieldrin dusts are 
smooth-textured, free-flowing. In a spray, dieldrin forms 
top creaming emulsion.« . . . eliminate« nozzle clogging.

Profit from this conclusive test. Use dieldrin early this 
year. Your insecticide dealer has dieldrin 
formulations and information on latest meth
ods of .-ipplication best suited for your use. bSHELLl 
Don’t dcl.'iy—get dieldrin now-!

dieldrin
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

AGRICUITURAI CMIMICAl SALES DIVISION
119 South Cleibemo Avemte, New Orleent 12, lewitiefte
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MISS CHERIE PENT

Wellman Future Homemakers Report 
On Club's Vacation in Ruidoso, N. M.

The Wellman Future Home
makers have returned from 
a week’s outing at Ruidoso, N. 
M. The girls had a bake sale 
and made money other ways. 
This money was used for the 
outing.

Those who went were: Bar
bara Fails, Sue Sanders, Mar
garet Ingram, Sammie Adair, 
Clara Bolen, Tommy Loe, Dan
ny Loe, Cynthia Smith. Martha 
Goza, Foxie Oliver, Vera Trigg, 
Barbara Bishop, and Peggy 
Dean. Chapter mothers who 
went were Mrs. Adair, Mrs 
Ingram, Mrs. Loe, and the 
sponsor. Miss Hines. Mrs. J. 
D. Roberts, Mrs. Hines, moth
er of our sponsor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker also went. Mr. 
Parker drove the bus.

We all had lots of fun. There 
were many things to do there. 
We went to many places of 
interest, including the Indian 
Reservation.

We also did lots of hiking, 
horseback riding, s k a ti n g, 
played miniature golf, shop
ped, and waded in the creek

Mrs. Clarence Worley, sis
ter of Miss Hines, helped make 
our stay more enjoyable by 
entertaining us with a weiner 
roast and a hot dog supper in 
her beuatiful log cabin home 
We enjoyed it very much.

Everyone had a wonderful 
time in this trip We want to 
make it possible We want to 
thank Mr and Mrs. Parker foi 
taking us. We had a wonderful 
time —Reporter

Cynthia Smith is récupérât 
ing from strep throat She was 
ho.spitalired in Ruidoso, N. M., 
but is now home.

La Rue Rex’s mother is in
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PARADISE
— Starring—

PETER THOMPSON
and REA ITURBIOE

Friday ond Saturday 

June 29-30

Kifili'oOÜGÎAS 
SIlVANi MUNGANO
l/LySSES

: '/f*'

Sim, Mon., Toes., 
Wed., oad Thur«.
July 1-2-3-4-5
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Silow Opens at 6:Hb 

Mo vieti me 7:00
Rustic Drive In

Thursday 
June 28

THE PHENIX 
CITY STORY

— Starring—
John Mclntire, Richard Kiley, 

Kathya Grant and 
Edward Andrews

Friday and Soturdoy 
June 29-30

SILVER LODE
— Starring—  

JOHN PAYNE

Sunday and Monday 
July 1-2

CLARK GABLE
and SUSAN HAYWARD  

— Starring In—

SOLDIER OF
FORTUNE

Tu««., Wed. Ir Thurs.
July 3-4-S

THE SEVEN 
YEAR ITCH

— Starring—  
MARILYN MONROE

and TOM EW ELL

the Brownfield hospital recov
ering from surgery.

Sue Sanders and her family 
are moving to Muleshoe July 
1. We will miss them.

One of our chapter mothers, 
Mrs. Hulse, is recovering from 
an illness. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Tommy and Danny Loe have 
their aunt from Spur visiting 
them. They have been busy 
dressing chickens und making 
plum jelly.

Martha Goza and her family 
are vacationing in Califorina 
They are to return within the 
next few days.

Peggy Dean and her mother 
are on a vacation in Arkansas. 
They will be gone two weeks.

Norma Marley and her fam-

MISS MILDRED HALE

Mr. and Mrs. Orville B. Hale 
of 1212 E. Hill announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mildred, to the Rev. Roline 
Chaney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis J. Chaney of Hico.

Miss Hale is a graduate of 
Texas Tech and was an ele
mentary teacher in the Lub
bock public schools last year. 
The Rev. Mr. Chaney is a 
graduate of Baylor University 
and is now a student at South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

The Wedding will take place 
Aug. 21 in the First Baptist 
Church at Goldthwaite.

ily arc a vacation. They went 
to .Sallisaw, Okla. to see Ira 
Brackett a n d  family. Mr. 
Brackett is a former school 
teacher at Wellman.

Margaret Ingram and her 
family will spend the week 
end in San Angelo

► No Down Payment
► Up To A  Year To Pay
► No Interest
► No Carrying Charges
► Pay As Little As 1̂ Weekly

W e Invite You 
To Open A Charge 
Account With Us

t mode::n truck V 8 's  
;lie pounds prove iti

Pound for pound, the most powerful truck V 8 ’s today 
are Chevrolets. That’s one way you can tell they’re 
the most modem V 8 ’s going!
Chevrolet's modern shorl-strokc \ ’8  truck engines do more work for 
their weight than any other VS in any truck Unlay!

That means they carry around fewer p<̂ unds for power they dc- 
vcU>p. (They weigh up to 2 (K) pounds less than other c»'mparuhlc 
engines!) It means, too, that less of the maximum truck Ci.V.W. 
consists of engine weight-and more is devoted to pavload.

Slop by and" let us give you the (acts on Chevrolet s compact, super- 
cflicicnt truck V 8 ‘s.

W e i 0 k  t l  .c
and you 'll choose today's most modem trucks

W aited weight is engineered 
out ol Chevrolet truck V8'il 
The ultra short-stroke of Chev
rolet’s truck V8’s makes possible a 
rugged yet compact cylinder block. 
Modern design cuts down engine 
weight and increases engine effi
ciency.

More power per pound meani 
more power lor your payload I
Since less power is used in moving 
engine weight, a bigger proportion 
is available for moving your pay- 
loads. You get hour-saving per
formance on the jttb. And modern 
V8 power saves dollars, too!

There'! a modem V8 for every^ 
Chevrolet Toak-Force truckl 
There’s a powerful, deep-breath
ing V8-either standard, or op
tional at extra cost — in every 
Chevrolet truck model. Horsc-

SKiwer ranges as high as 195 for 
ast, eflicient high-tonnage hauling.

Chevrolet Task-Force Tracks
Anything leaa is an old-fashioned truckl

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
101 West Broodwov Phone 2177 uf » ' i|i t
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